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Publicity
OnSafety
Is Planned

An catcnslvo publicity campaign
to acquaint the public with nlms
and purposes of the organlratlon
and to-- enlist nubile sunnort In nil
efforts to cut down accident tolls
was mapped at a Monday after-
noon meeting of the nit Spring
Safety Council.

Tho Council will carry Its ap-

peal through the churches, schools,
by radio and through the press.
Arrangementswill Ira made to en-

lists cooperation of ministers, and
speakerswill no sent before school
groups. First of n series of radio
broadcastshas been scheduled for
Wednesday of next wceli, oer Sta-
tion KUST. Safety stickers nlso
will be printed, for distribution Jo
nil nuto operators.

The Council Monday raised
funds to pay for "DrUe Safely"
slips being passedout with all new
car license tags.

A resolution wasadopted express-
ing appreciation to tho city com-
mission for recent enactment of an
ordinance prohibiting tho riding
on fenders and running boards of
cars. Next meeting of the Council
will be March 25.' Attending the
session at the Settleshotel Monday
were J. II. Greene, Neal Stanley,
ShermanSmith, Dan Hudson, R. B.
Recder,R. I Cook, W. D. Camctt
and JeannetteBurnett.

Two Trustees
To StandFor
Reelection

Arihual election of trustees for
the Big Spring school district was
formally fixed for Saturday, April
6, in an order passedby the board
Monday evening; and at the same
time it was made known that the
two trustees whose terms expire
this year J. Y. Robb and Marion
Kdwards would agree to submit-
ting their namesfor reelection.

The board named W. R. Purser
as election judge, and he will name

.his assistants.
' Only the two trustee terms

jearRobband.Edwnrds
each hairejejrviljne term, and
they"signified thojrwould be will-
ing to continue'In office.
TrusteesMonday evening devoted'

considerable discussion to repair
'work at the various school build
ings, as outlined in a recent recom
mendation by a construction engi-
neer. It is planned to replace plas-
ter ceilings with a composition ma-
terial, and to mako some changes
in electric wiring. The old school
problem of insufficient finances is
a handicap; but officials believed
that essential safety repairs may
be financed without borrowing.
Plaster already has been removed
from many rooms in the high
school, and it is tentatively planned
to delay repair work until the close
of tho school term.

The board heard routine reports
from Supt. W. C. Blankenahlp and
Business Manager Edmund Notes-tin-e.

Blankenahlp submitted a
membership report in the various
schools, showing a total of 2,920
actually enrolled In classwork as
against a total scholastic figure of
3,331. Blankenahlp also reported on
the current scholastic census, and

-- askedagain for public cooperation
so that every eligible child will be
Included.

ButaneBlast

InjuresFour
WESLACO, Mar. 12 UP) Four

personswere Injured, one critical-
ly, when "bottled" Butane gas ex-
ploded in a salesroomin the heart
of Weslaco today.

The blast demolished the one-stor- y

brick building which hous-
ed a gasoline service station, a
garage and a private business.
Fire then swept the wreckage.
Twenty automobiles In the ga

rage,-- more than 20 mechanical re-

frigerators, a large stock of paints,
stoves and'other household appli
anceswere 'burned.
, Nearly every plate glass win-
dow In the'Weslacobusiness dis-

trict was 'shattered. Scores of
persona receivedminor cuts from
fljlnt glass.
Three school girls passing the

buljdlng at the moment of the ex-

plosion were' Injured, Miss Esther
Turner, IS, suffered a crushed
chast when brleks struck her. Two
sisters, Fay, seven, and Juanlta
Hatfield, eight, were badly cut by
a!"- - ..

Trinidad iSlores, a garage em'
ploye, escaped from a washroom
In the rear of the building Just be-

fore the building was swept by

ni.
CRUSHEDTO DEATH

HAZARD, Ky, Mar, 12 UP) A
xamer anainree or nu sons were
crushed to deuth last night In a
late fall la a small coal' mine

operated by the family lj wiles
wast of Haaard.

The dead areLuther Huff, about
aadMs soas,Johnnie,22, Berdis,

JJ,and Palus, .

TheBig SpringDaily Herald
RUSS-FIN-N

ALLIES PREPARED TO

SEND 50,000TROOPS
TO HELP FINLAND

FABIS, Mar. 12 T Premier Daladler told the chamberof depu
ties today that 50,000 French nnd British troops were ready to go to
Finland If Finland publicly askedfor help againstSoviet Russia.

These troops, the premier said, have been ready since Feb. 20
equipped and assembled near embarkationpoints.

Daladler said that tho Drltlsh-Frenc- h decision to aid Finland in
caseslie was called forhelp nns reachedat the meetingof thesupreme
war council Feb. 2.

At the premier's request the deputies postponed their scheduled
Interpellation on the Finnish situation until next Tuesday.

"The, Government Is nt the disposition of the chamber,"Daladler
said, "but tho Finnish parliament Is nsscmhled to discuss the peace
propositions tluit Russia wants to Impose on Its (the Finnish parlia-
ment'scountry.
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CONFESSES Mrs. May Walker
Burleson (above) confessed, Fo-llc- e

Chief W. II. Rowllnson said,
to-- slaying the wife of her for-
mer husband, Col. Richard C
Burleson In a Columbia, S. C,
hotel cafeteria.This police Iden-
tification'picture was taken after.
Mrs. Burleson had' made lint"
statementin which she said her
memory ivns clouded.

Army Budget
Is Presented

LONDON, Mar. 12 UP) War
SecretaryOliver Stanley told the
house of commons today that it
was "improper and undesirable to
attempt to forecast what task the
British aimy might be called upon
to fulfill in the future."

Stanley made,his statement In
presentingto the house his secret
budget for the army.

"We have a great army In
process of formation," Stanley
said, "and we hope and Indeed
we are duty bound progressively
to take a bigger and bigger por-
tion of the war on land from the'
shoulders of our allies, the
French, who in the early days of
the war had to bear such a very
great part of this burden."
Stanley said that British troops

in Francetoday were approximate-
ly double the number In October,
and he added that "every day sees
an Increase,"

last October Leslie Hore-Bcllsl- ia,

then war secretary, said
Britain had 158,000 men In
France. Stanley's statement
would mean there are about
316,000 British troopson the con-
tinent now.
The house cheered as Stanley

emphasize the close ties with the
french.

"In the last war we were al
lies," he said. ' In this war we are
friends."

The war secietary said nearly
200,000 Britons had enlisted as
volunteers In the army since the
war began. This is In addition to
some 1,300,000 men enrolled for
compulsory military service.

InsuranceFirm Is
Moving To Austin
From San Angelo

SAN ANGELO, Mar. 12 UP)
Home offices of the Western Re
serve Life insurance company are
to be moved during the next ten
days from San Angelo to Austin.

Announcement of the move was
made by President A. F, Ashford
after directors voted for the
change, The firm, an old-lln- e le-

gal reserve life insurance conv
pany, was drganlzed here In No
vember, 1627.

'Assets of the company recently
passed$L280,ooo, and directors to
day Vere Informed life Insurance
te force aggregates$16,000,000.The
company lias branch offices in
Tyler, Corpus Chrkrtl, Brownsville.
ana Austin.

"It seems to me therefore wiser
If parliament adjourns this de
bate."

Daladler, who confcired earlier
with the Finnish minister, Dr. Har-r- i

Holma, declaredhe expected at
any moment to receive from a Fin-
nish government a communication
in one senseor the other.

Tho premiersaid GreatBritain
would transport the troops to
Finland If the Finns asked for
direct aid.
Overriding one deputy's protest

that Finland had asked aid, Dala-
dler said:

"There never has been a direct
public appeal from Finland, nei-
ther to Francenor to England.

"Why Is this Finnish appeal
necessaryt Becausethe Norwe-
gian and Swedish governments
oppose with all their force the
passageof allied troops across
their territories.' -
Daladler laid the Frenchtroops

were waiting with transportsready
In two ports on the English chan
nel--

In his talk with Holma, Daladler
said, he assortedthat he was aware
of Sweden's efforts to bring peace!
In tpe northern war and pointedly
affirmed "once more than France
was ready to go immediately to the
aid of Finland, that the expedi
tlonary corps was ready to leave
and concluded that If Finland did'
not appeal for allied intervention
the allies under no circumstances
could assumeresponsibility for Fin
land's territorial integrity at the
end of the war."

Welles Continues
Parley In London

LONDON, Mar. 12. UP) While
Sumner Welles was hearing tho
views of opposition party leaders
today Prime Minister Chamberlain
reiteratedpublicly that the British
peace alms are "freedom and se
curlty for ourselves and the small
nations of Europe" and restoration
of the "independence of the Poles
and the Czechs."

Chamberlain asked voters In a
leeds to express "the
national unity behind these aims"
by supporting the house of com
mons candidacy of J. J. C. Hen
derson, a conservative party nomi
nee.

Welles, after breakfasting early
In his Dorchester hotel suite and
studying the latest news reports on
the international situation,motorod
to the United States embassy for
talks with opposition chieftains.

HeavySnowfall
In Amarillo Area

A wintry blast had swept In on
the Texas Panhandle Tuesday
afternoon, with Amarillo report-
ing, via the Associated Press, a
heavy snow.

The snowfall began about 2
p. m., after the temperaturehad
plummeted from 45 to SO de-
grees In two hours.Amarillo said
It was that region's 22nd snow
of the winter. There was no offi-
cial forecastthat the snow would
extend this far southward.

Weather
WEST TEXAS Mostly fair to

night except snow In the Fan
handle that will clear early Wed-
nesday; Wednesdayfair, colder to-

night and near freezing tempera-
tures la central portion) warmer
Wednesday in north and extreme
southwest portions.

EAST TEXAS Considerable
cloudiness, showers In northeast
portion andnear upper coast, cold-
er In west and north, much colder
In northwest portion tonight; Wed
nesday mostly cloudy and colder,
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PEACE TREATY RUMORED
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DAZET, ACQUITTED. CELEBRATES There was a happy wed-
ding anniversary celebration for Dr. Georgo K. Daley (center),
SantaMonica, Calif., physician, who was acquitted of slaying his
second wife, who died of carbon monoxide poisoning four years
ago In the family garage. Ho Is shown hugging his presentwife.
At the right Is his attorney,Jerry Oclsler.

Hits Medicinal Permit
PlanOf Liquor Sales

AUSTIN, Mar. U UP) Condemning medicinal permit liquor sales
In dry areas asan "Infamous outrage," W. D. Brndflcld of Dallas,
militant prohibitionist and chairmanof tho stato liquor control board,
todayassertedhis "agitation" had resultedIn bettor law enforcement

In a boardmeetingconsumed In argumentbetween Bradflcld and
member E. W. Crouch of McGregor, Crouch, declaringhe was a pro-
hibitionist also, stated Bradfleld's efforts had created 'turmoil" and
disruptedwork of tho board's Inspectors.

The veteran chairmanstated any assertionshe had made to the
effect he (Bradflcld) "better get things done before tho senatevotes"
on his confirmation had been in a "facetious manner" and that ho
would not be Intimidated In his
lie."

ResolutionApproved To Delete

Incomejueshons
WASHINGTON, Mar. 12 .T

The senate commerce committee
npprotcd,0 to 7, today a resolu-
tion suggesting that questions
regarding personal Income be
deleted from tho 1010 census.

Tho proposal, sponsored by
Senator Tobcy (R-NII-), would
express 'the sense of tho senate"
that the Income questions should
not be asked.

Chairman Bailey (I)-N- of
tho commerce committee saidhe
did not know whether tho census
bureau would eliminate the ques-
tions as a result of the commit

RedsContinue
Their Advance

HELSINKI, Mar. 12 UP) Fin-

land today disclosed that the Red
army, pressing further along Vll-pu- rl

bay, was continuing Us ad-

vances despite peace negotiations
underway in Moscow.

Russia kept up unrelenting
pressure,on the northwestshore
of Vllpurl buy, aiming at en-

circlement of the city of Vllpurl,
and the Finnish high command
said "In some places" the Rus-
sians "succeeded In advancing a
little."
Soviet attacks were repulsed

everywhere else except In the di-
rection of Pall, eastof Vllpurl, the
high command communique said,
recounting successes on the

lakes and 'rivers of the
isthmus front southeastof Vllpurl.

Fifteen Russianplanes weio said
to have been shot down during
yesterday's fighting.

KILLED IN CRASH

DAYTON, O, Mar. 12 UP)-.Ll- cut

C..N. Piper, Wright Field, pilot,
was reported killed this afternoon.
when a pursuit plane crashed near
the field. He was attachedto the
aircraft laboratory.

Mar. 12 UP)
Economy blocs reluctantly agreed
with Jubilant farm state members
today th'at the house would uphold
some of the senate.In-
creases In farm

Although the billion dollar
measure will not be debated in the
senatefor severaldays, It appeared
likely that about $200,000,000 for
parity paymentswould be added.
The house didnot discuss the par-
ity Issue when It approved t.be
original bllL

The possibility of a parity fund
set house membersto talking oace
more about a tax MM, which they
said wontd ha mandatoryif other

purpose"fight Iniquitous liquor traf--

ripomtensuy'
tee'saction. He said the Tobey
proposal would be reported to
the senate today.

Tobey has been anxious to ob-

tain prompt action becauso the
census vVUl begin April 1.

Tho questions regarding In-

come follow:
"Amount of money wages or

salury received (Including com-
missions)? (1039).

"Did this person rereUo come

of $50 or more from
sources other than money wages
or salary? (1939)."

Hampshire
Voting Today

N. IL, Mar. 1

CP) A handful of
In tbclr choice of a demo-

cratic standardbearer bucked a
strong and suite
of delegates pledged to Presi-

dent Roosevelt's renamlnatlon to-

day In the nation's first primary
ballotbox test of the third term
Issue.
Robert H. Sanderson, tieasurer

of the democratic state committee,
who ran as an unpledged candidate
for appeared to
have the strongest chance of
breaking through the Roosevelt
line-u-

ha emerged
from retirement to campaign
against a third term, asserting
the Ideals of the founding fa-

thers Included "changing laws to
meetchangingconditions, but no

of power In any
one man's hands."
A complete slato of

candidates faced opposi-
tion from three unpledged candl'
dates, three supporters of ' Post
master Genetal James A. Farley,
and one candidateendorsing Vlcej
PresidentJohn N, qarner.

economies were not effected and
the statutory debt limit of Xi5,000,.
000 actually was reached.

There was general agreement
the bouse would accept a senate
proposal to add 187,000,000 to the
fund for disposalof surplus com'
modltles and to reestablish a 23,--
uuu,uuu runa ror farm tenant loans.

On the assumptionthat congress
finally would pass a farm bill of
about a billion dollars, Rep. An
dresen said hs would
propose that a special "war-profi- ts

tax' be Imposed on
of war material for foreign nv
tions.

HouseExpectedTo Accept Hikes
In FederalFarmAppropriations

WASHINGTON,

prospective
appropriations.

N.

MANCHESTER,
candidates-s-plit

delegate-at-larg-e,

Personally-popula- r,

perpetuation

Roosevelt-pledge- d

manufacturers

NO OFFICIAL ACTION;
CAPITAL QUARTERS

ARE SECRETIVE
HELSINKI, Mar. 12, (8i0 V. M- -,

offlclal'sald tonight that parliament,
peace wun oovici iiussia, naa not laKrn nhy action up to early this
evening. It was Indicated that a secretsessionof parliamentwould be
held later tonight or tomorrow. -

Officials, however, would not comment this possibility.
Tho most common opinion among Informed observers hero was

that some kind of honorable peace was In the Immediate offing.
An official announcementwas expected tonight tomorrow to

wariry tho status of tho war In the north.

LONDON, Mar. 12 OT) ExchangeTelegraph (British news arencv)
reported today In a Stockholm
in xuoscow nau necn nuinorizcu to

Tho dispatchquoted Informed
treaty would ho signed tomorrow,
tho terms would bo published then
and nt tho same time hostilities
would cease.

Exchange Telegraph said tho
delegation In Moscow, headed by
Premier RlstoRytl, had been em-

powered to sign by the -- Finnish
parliament,In session at Holslnkl.

Meanwhile, n fog of official
secrecy blanketing Moscow ob-

scured tho answer to Europe's
moat urgent question peace or
continued war between Finland
and Russia.
Finland's delegates apparently

still were closeted In the Kremlin
hearing Russia's terms while the
rest of Europe speculated Inten-
sively on conflicting rumors
emanatingfrom tho negotiations.

The Finnish capital became as
as Moscow about

the parleys and Helsinki news-
papersdisagreedeven on whether
tho delegates were about to come
homo with the soviet terms.

The Finnish news bureau in
Copenhagensaid tho Moscow nego-
tiations wero still In session, a
statementtaken in Scandinaviaas
meaning Russia's demands had
stiffened. .

Tho Finns' Scandinavianneigh-
bors seemed to bo divided about
60-6-0- between optimism and
pessimism over tho negotiations,
but Swedish newspapers agreed
a decisive nhnso seemed near.
Itussitt'JtmounccdJithnt.nathra

fighting, unabated during tho
pcaco talks, had brought tho Rod
army now gains with penetration
Into tho north andeasternparts of
Vllpurl, battered coastal" city
atound which the battle has raged
for more than two weeks.

Lfrmsn rorclgn oiilco sources
said several communications had
been sent Finland offering military
asalatanco and assertedtho ex
changes,was started before Finland
and Russia started direct ncgotla
tions.

Tho British disclosure followed
upon Prime Minister Chamber-
lain's statementyesterdaythat the
allies were prepared to help Fin
land with "all available resources
If icquested.

Neither Finland nor her
neighbors madeany official com-
ment on Chamberlain's an-
nouncement, but political quar-
ters In Stockholm said the offer
was late. Somo expressed'belief
that Britain did not want peace
In Finland for fear it would re-
lease Russia to give Germany
material aid against the allies.

City To Ask For
DruggistsMeet

Following up on their decision to
go after all self supportingconven-
tions, the local conventions com-
mittee of the chamber of com-mei-

planned a breakfast meet-
ing Tuesday to send a delegation
at once to Midland and Invite the
West Texas Dtugglsti association
to hold Its March 1D11 conclave
here.

Attending the committee meet-
ing at the Settles hotel were Cat
Boykln and Dan Hudson, co-ch-

men, Jake Douglass, Shine Philips,
R. R. McEwcn, V. A. Merrick, D.
D Douglass, Sam Ooldman, L. VV.

Croft, Nat Shlck and II. Qrccne.

OdessaBoostersTo
Be Here Thursday

Odessa boosters, 45 strong, will
arrive here Thuisday at 12:30 p. m.
to advertise the annual Band Hills
Hereford show, Jerry Debenport,
managerof the Odessachamberof
commerce, advised Tuesday.

The group will travel In a char-
teredbus and a highway patrol car
and a new sound truck alio will be
In the boosters' procession.

Plans call for making a stop on
Main street near the southeast
corner of the courthouse square
and a radio program will be pres
ented by the Odessansover KBST
at 12:45 p. m., It was announced
here.

NEW LAND CLERK
AUSTIN, Mar. 12 UP) Alvls

Vandygriff, former district clerk
of Ellis county and. an employe of
the general land office, today was
appolated chief clerk by Land
Commissioner Bascoa Giles. He
succeeds John W, Hatklns who
died Sunday,

1:0 P. M. C8.T)-- UP) A Finnish
which must passon any termsof

on

or

J.

dispatch that the Finnish delegation
sign a peace treaty.

Stockhollm sources as sajlng that the- -- .
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DIES IN CRASH Major Dov-erc-

Mjers, nrmy filer station-
ed nt Lowry field, Denver, was
one of two army men killed In a
Sta." The

crash
ahln.
at 3Mfr?.. '" ". ?mp"F "71

weather, Corp. Muu
rice E. Mclvln was tho other
victim.

ShowEntries
Now Up To 125

Entry lists for the third annual
Big Spring district club boy live-

stock show Increased sharply Tues-
day morning with a total of 125
fat animals pledged for the exhi-
bits.

County agents and vocational
agriculture teachersIn this area
had entered70 mllkfed anddrjlot
calves along with 40 lambs. In
addition, there wero a few head
of brood sows and fat pigs listed.
Meanwhile, work on the county's

$0,000 warehouse building, which
will quarter tho show, progressed
rapidly with most of the galvanized
Iron covering going Into place dur
ing the day. Contractors told the
county commissioners court that It
appeared they would be able to
pronounce It a turnkey Job by Sat
urday. The show opens on Hon
day. Erection of cyclone fences
around the property likewise was
due to be finished by tho end of
tho week.

All signs pointed to a record
show, both from the point of total
entriesand thequality of animals
exhibited In competition for a
sliarn of the $200 cash awards.
Prisesof around$40 will be given
to local boys In a special show-
ing of Howard county drylot
culve Immediately precedingtho
district affair.

SCARF CATCHES IN
FENCE, BOY HANGED

WARSAW, Ind., Mar. 12. UP)
Three-year-ol- d Jugeno Qagnon'
mother wrapped him warmly In h(s
long scarf and sent him out to
play.

Fifteen minutes later she went
outside and found him dead
hanged by the scarf from a picket
fence.

He evidently had climbed the
fence and, falling or Jumping off,
had caughthis scarf on the pickets
and strangled.

OIL HELD WORKER
KILLED IN MISHAP

ODESSA, Mar, 12 UFJ- -A. MJ
Vondrom, about 88, an oil field
worker, was killed last night when
he became entangled In a "cat
line' at the top of a derrick. It
took fellow workers an hour to
free his crushed body 'from the
Una, The aastieat occurred 12
miles north fear oa Un Cowdsn
tease,

New Clinic
ft

To Be Open
,

Thursday
Thursdayof this week, has bee

set tentativelyasthe date faratari
Ing operationof the city's mw Ve
nerealDisease Control clinic, It waa
announced Tuesday by Dr tf. X.
Bennett,city health Officer who l
directing the project.

neciinl hasbeen set np In now
quarters at tho" Wanderers Innat Flrsi and Goliad, and renovation
of the building to adapt it for cilnlo
purposes Is about'complete.

Mrs. Loulso Horton, nUrse and
case worker, will bo Iri nctho
chargeat tho clinic, and said that
for tho time being, tho following'
hourswould bo observed:

From 8 to 10 n. m. on Tuesdays
and Thursdajs; nnd from 7 to 10
p. m. on Fridays.

Tho cilnlo operates na n taint
health nroleet.

nnd carries a budcet of 82580 for
operation until July 1. Under tho
general program, treatment of so
cial diseases will bo elven those
below an established.Income level
nnd unable to pay for such treat-
ment! others will bo referred to
physicians. Tho original case load
will bo worked up through tho co-
operation of local physicians and"
Mrs. Horton.

Wire-Tappin- g

Inquiry Urged
By Committee

WASHINGTON. Mar. 12. UP)
The senate Interstate commerce
committee, changing violations of
"tho mostfundamentalcivil rights,"
today accused
agencies of having "Investigated
and catalogued" persons "who have
committed no crime but whoso eco
nomic and political vlows and ac-
tivities may be obnoxious to the
present Incumbents of

offices,"
Tho commltteo recommended

that tho scnato order nn Inquiry
Into wire-tappi- tend sound re-
cording devices, tho useof ahicb.
U "" """ ,padLto W

tho courV--
Such Investlgatlvo methods, the

committee declared, have become
"especially dangerous"at present
"because' of the recent rcsurcencv
of a spy system conducted by gov-
ernment police." What government
police were meant by this refer-
ence, whether federal or state, was
not explained.

Subsequently, commltteo Chalm-ma- n

Wheeler t) said the
report was aimed at wire-tappin-g

generally "whether by government
agencies or private individuals."

"I am opposed to wire-tappi-

whetherby tho treasury, the fed-
eral bureau ol Investigation, prl-vu- to

detective agencies or the In-

terior department," ho told re-
porters.

Tho FBI, he said, would be sub-
ject to Investigation "If they've
done any ." The com.
mlttee did not name the FBI In
Its recommendations to the sen-at-e.

Its report Included comment on
the federal bureauof Investigation,
headed byJ. Edgar Hoover, which
was made rece tly by SenatorNor--

See WIRE TAPPIN0, P. 8, Col. 1

More Debate
On HatchBill

WASHINGTON, Mar. 12. UP)
SenatorJohnson saying
he was seeking "cooperation be-
tween state and federal laws In-

stead o,f coercion by the federal,
government," urged the senate to-
day to curtail the scope of anti-po- ll

tics legislation.
The senator spoke when the

senute began another dayof de-
bute on legislation by Senator
Hatch (D-NJ- to extend to stato
employes paid partly from federal
funds the restrictions against po-
litical activity Imposed on federal
employes,
Johnsonproposed an amendment

which would apply the restrictions
only In states which had similar
prohibitions against political activ
ity by purely stato employes.

none could tru bow. long It
would take thd senate t reach
a vote on the Hutch legislation,
which It refusedto shelve yester-
day.

Hatch told reporters that "I
hope thetVwon't be a filibuster

the majority of the senate
wants tills bin to pass."
The senateearlier approved and

returned to the house for consider-
ation of amendmentsthe first de-
ficiency appropriations bill.

The measure,curry'ng $92,777,021,
was $2,707,862 above the sum ap-
proved In the house, The bill pro-
vides $60,000,000 for soil conserva-
tion payments. That appropriation
originally was Included In the reg-
ular agriculturesupply measure for
the fiscal year beginning July Vbut later waadel ted frosn that bill
aad taeiuaadla the deficiency
IsHtlea la erdsr that It salaht ba-aa-aa

twtaedlately available.
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4th Baptists
T SndGifts To

" Strident At Easter
YWn to Mnd Adells Watklns at

Payne college gifta for
tha Kaat 4th St BanUst

Wemn'a MJnIonary Society met
Monday at tha church with Mr.
J. X. Terry In charge.

Th missionary society served
drlnka for the It. A. boys Monday

afternoon at their meeting. The
devotional waa given by Mr. L, A.
Coffee,

Othera attendingwere Mr. Lv L.
Telford, Mr. Reuben 11111, Mrs. R.
U Calllh&n, Mr. Raymond Lllley,
Mr. A. S. Wood. Mr. Lee
Nuckles, Mrs, Flem Anderson, Mrs.
R. Elmer Dunham, Mrs. A. W.
Page, Mrs. G, W. Walker, Mrs. W.
E. Hughe, Mrs. J. V. Hardin, Mrs.
T. Bi Clifton, Mrs. Garland
Bandera.

Catholic Men To Have
Hccthig On Wednesday

All men of the St Thomaa Cath-
olic church are urged to attend a
meeting at 7:30 o'clock at the
rectory Wednesday night

Poll the Trigger on
bzy Bowels, and Also

t - ansa ut juva iutiiiioicr u
OlOtnaCn;

When canstlnatlanhrinraenarid indi
gestion, bloating, dizzy spells,gas.
tongue, sourtaste,andbadbreath,your
stomach la probably loaded upwith ccr-ta- in

undigestedfoodand your bowelsdon't
more.So vou need both Pcoeln to helD
breakup fastthatrichundigested food in
yourstomach,andLaxative Senratopull
the trigger on those lazy bowels. So be
cure your laxative also containsPepsin.
TakeDr. Caldwell's Laxative, becauseits
Syrup Pepsin helpsyou gam mac

comfortwhile theLaxative
Sennamovesyour bowels.Testsprovethe
power of Pepsin to dissolvethoselumps of
undigested proteinfood which may linger
In your stomach, tocausebelching, gastric
nriditv nnd nausea.This ishow Dentin- -
iring your relieve it of such
distress. At the sametime this medicine
wakesup lazy nervesandmusclesin your
bowelsto relieveyourconstipation. Sotee
how much betteryou feel by taking the
laxative thatalsortsPeotintowork on
that stomachdiscomfort, too. Even Cn-k-

childrenlove to tastethis pleasant
laxative. Buy Dr. Caldwell's Lax--
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Daily Cilendmr Off Wttk'i Evmts
Tuesday

DAPW CIRCLE will meet at 7 o'clock at the First Presbyterian
church.

RKBEKAI1 LODGE 384 will meet at 7:80 o'clock at the I.O.OJ".
holL

AMERICAN LEGION AUXILIARY will meet at o'clock with
Mrs. W. A. Rlckcr, 1810 Scurry.

BETA SIGMA Fin will meet at 8 o'clock with Dorothy La Fevre,
608 Main.

Wednesday
MOTHER SINGERS will meet at 1:48 o'clock aCtheFirst Baptist

church.
MUSIC STUDY CLUB will meet at 8:80 o'clock at the Settleshotel.
CHILD'S STUDY CLUB will meetat 3:S0o'clockwith Mrs. Clyde

Bll Runnels.
FIRST BAPTIST T.E.L. CLASS will meet at 1 o'clock at the

church for a luncheon.
Thursday

COLLEGE HEIGHTS win meet at 8 o'clock at the school.
WEST WARD A. will meetat 8 o'clock at the school.
X.YJ5. CLUB will meet at 8 o'clock with Mrs. W. B. Younger, 707

East 18th street
ROYAL NEIGHBORS will meet at 2 o'clock at the W.O.W. hall.

Friday
SIX COUNTY MEDICAL AUXILIARY will meet at 12:80 o'clock

at the Settleshotel for luncheon.Mrs, George McMahan and Mr. P.
W. Malone will be hostesses.

TRAINMEN LADIES will meet at 2:80 o'clock at the W.O.W. hall.
Saturday

SENIOR HYPERION' CLUB will meet at 3 o'clock with Mrs.
JamesLittle, m.Lexlngton. Mrs. Shine Philips will give the program.

ALLEGRO MUSIC CLUB will meet at 3 o'clock with Beverly Ann
Stultlng, 1704 Gregg.

De Alva McAlister
Gains Music Honors
At Lindenwood

ST. CHARLES, Mo, Mar. 12

QIji, jyie topi
I epSHl'lZe Big Spring has gained a number

coated

stomach helps

family

Angel,

of honors In music at undenwooa
college In the lastfortnight When
chapel honors for tho semester
were read by tho dean In chapel,
Miss McAllstcr's name appeared
twice: first, as a new member of
Alpha Mu Mu, honorary music
sorority for underclassmen, which
Is a steppingstone to the national
ly known Mu Phi Epsllon, limited
to seniorsand Juniors; and second
ly. Miss McAlister was received
Into Delta Phi Delta, honorary
music sororlt) which specializes (n
public school music.

Miss McAlister appeared Tues
day afternoon.March i in t stn
dents recital In Sibley chapel. In
which she sang "Across the Hills"
(Rummel) and "I Heard a Black
bird" (Arlen). In an earlier re-
cital she waa heard In two other

stive Sennawith Syrup Pepsin at you songs, "Vlttorlo, Mlo Core" (Caris--
urutvuuxuyi simi) ana "I Bring My Love1

(Guerson).
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South Ward Newspaper
Staff Celeb,atcs At
Banquet At School

"The Round-Up,- " a newspaper

that runs from three to four pages
of news Is being put out weekly
by the South Ward sixth grade
pupils and contains news collected
from College Heights, Central and
East wards.

Subscriptionprice Is two cents a
copy or seven cents a month and
the profits come from the ada that

H'

coat 8 centa each or 10 cents a
month.

To date $20 has been realized
which was spent Immediately for
Ink. paper. stenclL varnish and
curtain.

The paper Is printed on the new
Speedotype bought for the school
by the P--T. A. To celebrateand
to practice up on etiquette a ban
quet waa given Thursday of last
week at tha noon hour when each
member brought a dlah of food,
Serving were Kathleen Little, Jo
Ellen Wlse, Jean Anderson. Mil-- ;
dred Sullivan, Maxlne White.

3taV
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DoubleFour Club
Has DanceFor
ThreeClubs

running

Members of the Double Four
club were hostesses at the
held In the Heaton school
day night and$ members of the
Stitch and Chatterclub. High Heel
Slipper club and Bachelor club
were gutsta.

Hostesses Included Florence
Jenkins, Rose Bemlce Million,
Jean Johnson,Billy Cain, Ann Tal
bQt, Emily Earl Scott, Dorothy
Sue Rowe, John Anna Terry, Ber
tie Mary Smith.

the

Othera attending were Bob Boy- -

kin, Wesley Dcate, Mlna Mae
Taylor, C. A. Smith, Dean Miller,
Gloria Strom. Billy Coons, Bill
Evans, Travis Smith, Peppy
Blount, Gloria Nail, Joan Swltzer,
James Webb, Evelyn Ann Flynt,
Arvle Earl Walker, Dorothy Hay--

ward, Mozelle Jamca, Margery
Laawell, Patsy Ruth Rosson,Clara

the av-- B-

m

Mr

dance
Satur

Bell Woods, Wanda Rose Eobb,
Helen Blount, Bobby De Mint, Ver-nlt- h

Early. Sunny Fuller, Red
Newton.

George Hogan, Jack Rlggs,
Coralee Brownfleld, Gerald Potter,
Blake Talbott Wlnfrcd Nance,
John Dorman, Owen Brummett
Chapcroneawere Mrs. L. N. Mil-

lion, Mrs. F. H. Talbott Mrs. T.
Smith, Mrs. 8. Scott Mrs. Albert
Smith.

Mrs. Heaton conducted the Vir
ginia Reel dances and club colors
of purple and gold decorated the
room. Balloons of the two colors
were used with the streamersand
wero later given au favors. Music
was furnished by the nickelodeon.

Spelling Bee Conducted
At QueenOf Peace
Club Meeting

The last part of the "Christian
Pasch" was given by the Queen of
Peaceclub member.! in the home of
Mary Margaret Williams Monday
night

A spelling bee was conductedby
Rose Berenice Million and prize
went to Margaret Perry. Doris
Boadle Is to be next hostess In
her home, 708 N, Lancaster.

Others presentwere Pat MeCar-ty- ,
Charles Reldy, Mary Ellen

Tucker, Leola Vines, Olan Lea,
Father JosephDwan.
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"Songs Of Zion"
Studied By The
Methodists

Circles Meet la
Hordes For StHtly
LcBsona

First Methodist Woman's Mis
sionary Society met Monday In
circles to continue study ot the
book, "Songs of Zlon," with refer-
ence to festival and processional
psalms.

. Circle One
The fourth and fifth chapter

wero studied by Circle One when
membersmet In the home ot Mrs.
J. V. BlrdwclL Mrs. J. M. Faucett
gavo the prayer and others on the
program were Mrs. Glen Hancock,
Mrs. H. N. Robinson, Mrs. W. L.
Meier, Mrs. Faucett

Mrs. John Ratllff waa presentas
a guest and othera preaent were
Mr. Bernard Lamun, Mrs, R. E.
Satterwhlte and Mrs. 8. H. New-berg- .

Circle Two
Mrs. J. Turner Bynum waa pro-

gram leader for Circle Two at the
meeting held In the home of Mr.
W. B. Hardy. Mr. E. D. Mc
Dowell gave the devotional and
Mrs. HayesStripling the prayer.

Mrs. N. W. McCleskey presided
at the short business session and
refreshmentswere served. Others
attending were Mrs. J. L. Hudson,
Mrs, R. F. McCarty, Mr. Bill Sat-
terwhlte, Mrs. PatSullivan, Mrs. I.
Slusscr, Mrs. R. J. Martin, Mrs.
Pete Johnson, Mrs. R. R. Hodge,
Mrs. T. A. Pharr, Mrs. Dell Hatch,
Jnnie Stripling.

Circle Three
Explanation of Individual and

national fellowship psalms was
discussedby Circle Three In the
home of Mrs. Herbert Fox with
Mrs. Clyde Thomas as lesson lead
er.

Mrs. W. Ai Laawell discussed
the 23rd Psalm and Mrs. J.ihn
Davis the 121st and 27th Psalm.
Mrs. Fox Stripling told of the 91st
Psalm and Mrs. Burt Trice the
46th. 47th and 48th Psalms.

Mrs. B. E. Freemangave a topic
on 2nd Kings. Mrs. H. M. Rowe
received the quilt for the most
blocks contributed and a report of
social work was given during the
businesssession. Mrs. Freemari la
to be next hostess In herhome 808
Nolan.

Others presentwere Mrs. G. W.
Felton, Mrs. J. K. Scott, Mrs. Gar-
ner McAdams, Mrs. J. B. Hodges,
Mrs. H. F. Taylor. Mrs. J. B. Pickle,
Mrs. Jack Roden, Mrs. R. L.
Pritchett

Circle Four
Mrs. H. G. Keaton led the study

lesson which was followed with a
general discussion when Circle
Four met in the home of Mrs. W.
A. Miller.

A birthday box was plannedand
Mrs. John ,Chaney waa elected
treasurer of Mrs. J. R.
Phillips. Mrs. Thomas was present
as a guest and others attending
were Mrs. C E. Talbot Mrs. H. L.
Bunn, Mrs. C. M. Watson, Mrs.
Ruth Manuel, Mrs. H. B. Mat-
thews, Mrs. Arthur WoodalL Mrs.
J. D. O'Barr, Mrs. V. H. Flewellcn,
Mrs. O. D. Cordlll.

Young Woman's Circle
The fourth chapter of the book

"Songs of Zlon" was studied by
tho Young Woman's Circle when It
met In the home of Mrs. M. S.
Bcale and later held a surprise
shower for Mrs. Haley Haines.

Mrs. L S. Mcintosh was study
leader andMrs. H. B. Culley, "Mrs.
H. H. Stephens, Mrs. Beale and
Mrs. Pat Harrisonwere on the pro-
gram..

Special guests at the shower
wero Mrs. H. V. Crocker, Mr$, B.
E. Freeman, Mrs. R. L. Pritchett,
rMs. Garner McAdams. Sending
gifts were Mrs. J. O. Haymcs.. Mrs.
John Davis, Mrs. Bill Satterwhlte.
Refreshmentswere servedand oth-
era presentwere Mrs. E. M. Cala--
han, Mrs. J. D. Jones, Mrs. J. F.
Moore.

Quarterly Meeting To Be
Held By Young People

COAHOMA, Mar. 12 (Spl) The
quarterly meeting of (he Metho-
dist young people of Signal Mount
district will be held at Coahoma on
Thursday evening and Big Spring
representatives will present the
program. This will be ollowed
with a recreation period and re-

freshments will be served. More
than 78 persons are expected.

WHY SUFFER FfcMctiwal

FEMALE
COMPLAINTS
LydU C Ptnkhan'sVsnUbla CmumwmI

His Hslpsd Ibousaadsl
Few women today ds not hartsoma tlta of
functional trouble. Maybe you'ro notlctd
YOUHSELPrctUncMst '.nenroua.CUpntd Utriy your work toomuch (or you

Then-tr- Lydla . Hnknua'aVcftUUa
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headacnt) sad weak dlxxy fainting; spell
Aim to functionaldlaordarm.

Fororr 60 yeanPlnkham's Compound
baa helpedhundredsof Ihouienda ot week.nuoon narroua women to go
iatu -- oimcuit nee."
swaywoman for
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e ea jreen, den'tyou

nroof YOU too should talerood
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LINGERIE ACCENTS If you havent heard abontHngerie
yet, yon wllL This suave Easterfrock of navy blue sheer

silk crepe haa a collar and overaktrt bandsof whMe eyelet em-
broidery. The big horsehairprofile batwith the new wide-aid- e nar-
row front-and-bac-ka line holds two pink rosea next the hair.

Baptist W.M.S.
HearsReportsOf
Circle Chairmen

Reporta from standing commit-

tees and circle chairmen were
given Monday at the First Baptist
church when the Woman's Mis-- 1

sionary Society met for a 12:30

o'clock luncheon and business ses
sion.

It was announced that the TAP
would dontatea freight car to be
packed at Stanton and sent to

Buckner's Orphan's home and will
be loaded on April 19th and 20th.
Those who have articles to be sent
are esked to contact the church.

Others present were Mrs. Inez
Lewis, Mrs. Bennett Story, Mrs. C
E. Lancaster,Mrs. Theo Andrews,
Mrs. Frank Boyle, Mrs. E. T. Se--
well, Mrs. H. B. Reagan,Mrs. Nat
Shlck, Mrs. Euna Covert Mrs. R.
C. Hatch, Mrs. S. G. Merritt. Mrs.
W. J. Alexander, Mrs. K. S.

Mrs. J. H. Gray Is
LeaderFor First
Christian Council

"Conflict of Judalsers" waa dis
cussed by the First Christian
Council with Mrs. J. H. Gray,
leader, when it met at the church
Monday.

Mrs. Roy Carter presided and
Mrs. I. D. Eddlns gave a prayer.
"Holy, Holy, Holy" was sung by
the group and the lesson was taken
from the book, "New Testament
Church." The group discussed
the lesson and otherapresentwere
Mrs. C. A. Murdock, Mrs. C D.
Wiley, Mrs. F. C. Robinson, Mrs.
R. L. Miller, Mrs. T. E. Baker, Mrs.
J. J. Greene, Mra. E. L. K. Rice,
Mrs. J. H. SUff, Mrs. J. T. Winters,
Mrs. Harry Lees.

A Mexican Y. W. A. Is
DiscussedBy Group

Talk on Mexican customs, re-
ligion and manner were discussed
under leadership of Mr. Corter
when the Y.W.A. of West 4th St
Baptist met at the church Monday
evening.

The group discussed helping the
Mexican girls organize a Y.W.A.
and plans were made to hava a
concert by tha Mexican choir some
time next week.

Otherspresentwere JohnnieLou
Calllaon, Virginia Wood, Katherlne
Morrison, Winona Bailey, Modeaa
Murphey, Maudle Adklnson, Callle
Sanders, Mrs. Lou Grant, Mra,
Roaa Adklna, Mrs. E. E. Mason,
La Homa Brown.

NURSERY STOCK SALE
Hr eUaeouaton aM our stock, which Includes Evergreen,erna-Baasa-tal

and bloomlag ahruba, rosea, trees, hedfea sutd aB other
nursery stock oa hand. We haveeverything la ttJasum for the
beauUfleaUon of your home. Severaltruck loada Just 'received,
coapleUsg tha largea atook we have aver had.

COME AND SEE TO APPRECIATE

ROSS NURSERY
liei East 3rd St, Ofa Siy AfUnMas

ResolutionPassed
By St. Mary's Unit
ThankingMerchants

A partial report cm the 8tyle
Show was given and a resolution
passedthanking merchants when
St Mary's Episcopal unit, St
Mary's, met at the parish house
Monday.

Mrs. Lee Hanson gave the devo
tional on "Lenten Collect" and the
rectory was inspected since, Its
Improvements were made. Mrs. H.

MORE SOCIETY ON PAGE 8

3. Faw presided and others pres
ent were Mrs. Carl Blomahlcld,
Mrs. John Holle, Mra. B. O. Jones,
Mrs. Shine Philips, Mrs E. V.
Spcnce, Mrs. V. Van Gleson, Mrs.
Oliver Cox, Mrs. Charles Kobcrg.

Listed in the resolution of
thanks were the following firms.
Elmo Wasson's, Hollywood Shoppe,
La Mode, Albert M. Fisher Co., The
Vogue, The Fashion Shop, Buick,
Ford, Montgomery Ward, Nash,
Oldsmobile, Chevrolet, Mercury,
Chrysler. Lincoln, Bonnie Lee
Beauty Shop, Franklin's, Peacock
Mau-dc- l, Starr, Mrs. Ann Gibson
Houser, Barrow Furniture, Suz-

anne's Hat Shop, Lee Hanson's,
Empire Southern Service, D & H
Electric, B. Sherrod's.

City Hall force. Rotary Club,
Miller's Fig Stand, Allen Grocery,
Settles hotel, Tate and Brlstow,
Kelsey's, Cowden Insurance,Texas
Electric, Fashion Cleaners, B. O.
Jones Grocery, J A L Drug, Club
Cafe, Homan Service Station, Jor
dan's Printing Co., Cunningham
and Philips stores, Rlx Furniture
Co, Frost Drug, Linck Grocery,
Griffin Service Station, Dr. Weeg
Chiropractor, Pitman Jewelry
Walt Jewelry.
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Pianist Gives
Concert At
High School

William Carter
PresentedBy
Musicians .

A complete and difficult program

was presented4ost night at the
high school auditorium by William
Carter, pianist, under auspices of
the musicians of Big Spring and
the PI Mu national music frater-
nity. Carter, whose youthful ap-

pearancennd sllghtness belle his
mastery of the ptano, Included

Bach, Beethoven, Chopin and Llstt
In his program.

Approximately 170 persons heard
the concert which waa followed

with a reception at -- the country

club for a group of guests.

The artist whoso delicate touch
coaxed the muslo from the keys,
played with feeling and verve. He
was received most enthusiastically
for his Interpretationof "Hungari-

an Rhapsody," No. 12 by Liszt and
the "Premleie valse oubllec" by

Liszt
. The pianist is to go from here
to Odessa fora concertand then to
Abileno and will return soon to
St Louis where he teaches In tho
St Louis Instttulo of Music The

pupil of Gottfried Gal-sto- n

of St Louis, Is tall and slen
der with brown hair and blue eyes
and his hands have, the long'
fingers necessary for the difficult
keyboard technique that he

Mr. and Mis, E. M. Conley and
daughter, Gloria, were hosts at
the country club following the con-
cert honoring the pianist. Yellow
and green wero the chosen colors
used In the decorations and re-

freshments.
Mrs. G. H. Parrottwelcomed the

guests at the door and In the re-
ceiving line were Mr. and Mrs.
Conley, Miss Winifred Alvls of San
Antonio, William Carter, Mra.
Bruce Frailer.

Serving the lime Ice punch and
green and yellow tea cakes wet
Vivian Ferguson, Jacquclyn Faw,
Gloria and Carol Conley, Cornelia
Frazler, Ruth Ann Dempsey. Mrs.
Merle Dempsey and Mia. V. H.
Flewellenpoured and Mrs. Bernard
Lamun was also in the

The table was lace-lai-d over a
yellow background and yellow
tapers were In crystal candelabra.
Other table appointments were
crystal. The centerpiecewas yel-
low forsythla blossoms and other
aprlng flowera decoratedthe room.
More than 250 guestswcie Invited.

Mrs. Bruce Frazler entntalned
for Carter Sunday night on hls
arrival from San Antonio with a
buffet supper In her home. .Guests
Included some of her scholarship
students and some of Mrs. G. H.
Parrott's students who plan to
study at the same Institute of
Music in St Louis where Carter
receled part of his training.

Presentwere Dr. and Mrs. G. Hi
Parrott, EUe Burton Boyd, Erls
Denton, Gloria Conley, Miss Wini-
fred Alvls of San Antonio, Ruth
Ann Dempsey, Bobble Nell nnd
Robbie Gullcy, Cornelia Fiarler,
Vivian Ferguson, James Rruce
FrozierVerno. Jo Stephens and
Mr andIMrs. Frazler.

Ojf3
I v .i.u avala jpjB-KflB- 1GHT
COUGHS
YOUR CHILD'S coughing at night

causedby throat "tickle" br ir-

ritation, mouth breathing, or a
cold can often be prevented by
rubbing the throat and chest
with plenty of Vicks VapoRub at
bedtime.
VAPORUB'S SWIFT poultlce-and-vap-

action loosensphlegm, re-

lieves irritation, clears air pas-
sages, tendsto stopmouth breath-
ing, and invites A

restful CKSsleep.Wit- - VVaJcTrS
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?Our ChurchAt Work
(DiscussedBy First
dPresbyteriahs

"Our Church at Work was Ufa

title ot the ubfcot studied by First
PresbyterianAuxiliary when It met
In circlet Monday. Tho devotional!
were given on "Feed My Sheep."

. Dorcas Olrclo
Mrs. V. F. Cushlng was leader

for the Dorcas Circle meetingheld

In the homo ot Mrs. D. 7. McCon-

nelL Mrs. It W. Caylor cave tho
devotional taken from John 21st
chanter. 15-2- 2 verses.

Tho vouns people's rally for next
Sunday afternoon was discussed
and others'attending wcro Mrs. 3.

I Baker, Mrs. D. A. Koons, Mrs.
Raymond .Wlnn, Mrs. I 8.

Mrs, I E, Parmley, Mrs.
Ellen Gould, Mrs. H. C. BUpp. R- -
Xreshmcnts were served.

Ituth Circle
Mrs. J2. Tj. Barrlck had the devo

tional and Mrs. D. W. Webber was
leader when Ruth Circle met In
the Webberhome. Clrclo of prayer
was held andrefreshmentsserved.

Others present were Mrs. E. J,
Brooks, Mrs. Robert Plncr and
Mrs. 'Nell Hllllard.

lime's Daughters
Mrs. R. V. Tucker as out-gotn-p

clrclo chairmanwas presentedwith
a pot plant by Mrs. C, W. Cunning
ham from the clrclo when It met
In the home of Mrs. T. S. Currle,
Mrs. Cunningham was leader.

Mrs'. Tucker poured coffee, as
sisted by Mrs. E. E. Fahrenkamp.
Others present wcro Mrs. F. H.
Talbot, Mrs. I. B. Edwards, Mrs.
Harper Iincccum, Mrs. T. N,
Rutherford, Mrs. B. C Morgan,
Mrs. A. A. Porter, Mrs. Albert
Davis, Mrs. W. C. Burnett, Mrs. C.

H. McDanlel, Jr., Mrs. Lee Porter,
Mrs. N. J. Allison.

Items From
Lee'sCommunity

The Tongue and Thimble club
met Thursday with Mrs. Rus
Hobbs. Therowcro eleven present
Including two new members, Mrs.
Slim LaccourcO and Mrs. R. L.
Collins. The next meeting will be
March 2 with" Mrs. A. E. McDougal.

Mr. and Mrs. V. E. Phillips
spent Sunday in tho home of Mr.
And Mrs. J, J. Phillips.

Mr. and Mrsu. Dayton White vis-

ited Mr. and Mrs. Finis Gleghorn
'pf O'Donnell this weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. Myron Falrchlld
anafchtldrenvisited In Stantonand
Midland this weekend.

Mrs. R. I Collins and father,
Mr. Bryan, are visiting In Fort
Worth this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Rus Hobbs visited
In Penwell and McCamey Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. A. E. McDougal
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.
Walter Smith.

, Mr. and Mrs. T. C. Rankin and
Children of Odessavisited Mr. and

. Mrs. "V. E. Phillips Monday morn--
insc:

Mi-- , and Mrs: Will lard Locke of
Sparenbergvisited Mr. and Mrs.

"jW. A. Sutphen Sunday.
Ray Thompson, a student in

Texas Tech spent the weekend
Visiting his parents,Mr. and Mrs.
Tommle Thompson. Those who

'accompaniedhim back to Lubbock
Sundaywere Mrs. Thompson, Miss
Melba Hobbs, Miss Vivian Cook
sey, Doyle Whctscl and Russell
Hobbs.

Rev. Willis of Forsan Is still con
ducting a revival here at the
church. There was quite a large
crowd Sunday afternoon. The
meeting will end probably Wed-
nesday night

Man.; For Pie Supper
Mode In Coahoma

COAHOMA, Mar. 12 (Spl) The
Rev. J. W, " Price, pastor of the
Methodist church led the Bible
study at the Woman's Missionary
Society Monday afternoon and
Mrs. Elmer Dunn gave the devo-
tional.

Plans were made for the pie sup-
per on Friday evening at the high
school and tho band will presenta
concert. A candidate will also
apeak.

s
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IN THE SERVICE,OF FrAnCE'Up the Champs-Elyse- es In Paris move American
donatedambulance, destinedfor .'service at the front. Twenty-si- x American volunteersdrive them.

AN ANALYSIS OF THE

WAR DEVELOPMENTS
By DEWTTT. MACKENZIE

The Anglo-Frenc- h brotherhood
will have missed tho boat de luxe
In most disconcertingfashion, the
way it looks from the vantageof
tho arm-chai- r, if the Finns suc-

cumb to bolshevlst pressure and
accept the Red peaceterms which
they have fought so hard andso
long to escape.

That is to say, the moment tho
Finns sign a treaty tho allies will
have suffered a major defeat in
their war with Germany.

There Is no other way to describe
their failure (or call It inability) to
Intervene by force on the side of
Finland, thereby establishing a
new war theatre from which to
strike at both Russia and. Ger
many.

It will represent a triumph for
Hitler. He will have outsmarted
his enemy in a big way, for he Is
tho one who sent the Russians
and Finns into a conference cal
culated to end their war and thus
save him from grave danger.

Intervention presented a grand
strategic opportunity, as the allies'
own experts havo kept telling
them. One strong advocate has
been Leslie Horc-Bellsh- a, British
war minister who lost his cabinet
position recently for reasonsnever
madenubile

But the British government
moves with great deliberation. It
is conservativeby name, andcon
servativeby nature.

Throughout the bloody monina
during which the Finns have de-

fended their birthright, they have
repeatedlyappealed for assistance.

Finland got some help but not
nearly enough. Finally, when the
Redshavecrackedthe western end
of the Mannerhelm line and the
Finns ore In desperatestraits,Herr
Hitler steps In and clamps on the
crews for peace. He does this to
safeguardhimself not to aid Fin-

land,
Onlv at this eleventh hour have

the allies begun to clutch at their
opportunity as It is slipping from
their reach.Brllisn f remier unnm-berla-in

declares In the house of
commons that tho allies are ready
"to proceed Immediately and joint-

ly to the help of Finland" with "all
available resources" If the Finns
ask for further aid.

If the Finns do make peace,
thereby ending tho opportunity of
opening up an allied front In the
Baltic area, It will not representa
catastropheto Britain and France.
They will survive it But It will be
a serious blow to them, nevcrthe-les- s,

and by the sametokena boost
for Hitler.

Affair Planned
By Variety Club

Plans for a benefit affair to be
stagedsoon at Settleshotel and for
the annualMothers and Daughters
banquet scheduled for the month
of April were discussed at the meet-

ing of the Variety club members In
tho home of Emma Ruth Stripling
on Monday evening.

The Eastermotif was carriedout
In decorations and refreshments
with a centerpiece of artificial
cross,bunnies around a large choc--

olato egg on which was written
the club name. Favorsweresmaller
candv ecus with members names
on them. Attendingwere Sue Walk-

er. Reta May Glgonyl Sue Vastlne,
Lois Johnson, roggy i nomas,
Frances Tingle, and Uie hostess.
Peggy Thomas will entertain the
group next

Coahoma Methodist
ChurchTo Begin
Revival Sunday

COAHOMA. Mar. 12 (Spl) Re
vival will begin SundaymorningatJ
the Methodist church wiw we
Rev. J. W. Price In charge. Night
services will be held every evening
next week and will close witn tne
evening service of Easter Sunday.

TJtADE TREATIES
DISCUSSEDBY
CATTLE RAISERS

FORT WORTH, Mar. UUfl-T- he
TexasandSouthwesternCattle

Raisers association opened their
61th annual convention here today
with reciprocal trade treaties ad
vocated by Secretaryof State HUH
the chief topic.

Directors of tho association.
meeting yesterday,voted' to seek
tke support ef Seaatera Morris

Mrs. Cecil Nabors
Is Delegate To
Plainview Meet

Mrs. Cecil Nabors was elected
delegate to the Woman's Mission-
ary Society conference at Plain-vie- w

next month by the Wesley
Memorial Methodist group at their
Monday meetingat the church.

Mrs. John Whltakcr was chosen
as alternate. Mrs. J, A. English
gave the devotional and those tak-

ing part on the program concern-
ing the book, "Songs ot ZIon" were
Mrs. J. I. Lowe, Mrs. J. D. Stem-bridg- e,

Mrs. Jack King, Mrs. E. R.
Cawthron, Mrs. Herbert Drake.

Mrs. J. C, Tlttard was presentas
a new member and others were
Mrs. W. W. Coleman, Mrs. W. D.
Lovelace, Mrs. Vera Bumgarncr,
Mrs. J. W. Wood, Mrs. Thomas
Slpes. The next meeting Is to be
March 17th at the church at 2:30
o'clock.

A. A. Porter Weds
PostJJirl In
SundayRites

Miss Ruby ' Ella Peddy, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Peddy,
of Post and Adrian Allen Porter,
son of Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Porter
of Cosden were married at 2:30
o'clock SundayIn the Calvary Bap
tist churchat Postwith the pastor,
the Rev. Walter Deavers, perform
ing the ring ceremony. '

Mrs. Porter Is a graduate of
Post high school of the class of
1939 and he was graduated from
Big Spring high school in 193S.
Porter is now employed by the Cos-
den Oil corporation.

Attending the wedding were Mr.
and Mrs. John R. Hudman of Ta-hok-a,

Mr. and Mrs. Lester Nichols
and daughter, Arlln Windham of
Post Mr. and Mrs. Alvle Jackson
of Tahoka, Mr, and Mrs. Johnnie
Mooney and daughter of Post

The couple will make theirhome
hero.

Let's Get . ;

PERSONAL
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Morgan re-

turned Sunday from a visit with
Mrs. J. B. Huffman in Fort Worth.

Mrs. E. M. La Beff returned
Sunday from Houston where sho
attended the flower show and at
Goose Creek where she visited her
daughter, Mrs. Beverly Rockhold,
and Mr. Rockhold.

IN COAHOMA
Mr-- and Mrs. Arnold Johnston

and son, Donnla. left Saturdayfor
Abilene to spenda few weeks.

Basil McQuary of Colorado City
was a weekend guest In Coahoma
of friends and relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. L. IL Stamps and
daughters, Margaret and June,
spent Sunday In Sweetwater as
guests of his brother.

Mrs. Fred Beckham Is HI with
an ear Infection.

Roy Mulllns and daughter, Dor-
othy Gene, were in Sweetwater
Monday,

Esther club will meet at8 o'clock
Wednesday evening with Mrs.
Gladys Judd In Coahoma.

Concluding ChaptersOf
StudyBook Given

COAHOMA, Mar, 12 (Spl)r-T- he
concluding chapters of "Give Ye
Them to Eat" was given by Mrs.
N. W. Pitts Monday at the W. M.
S, meeting at the church. Prep-
arations are being made for a .re
vival to begin Easter Sunday with
the Rev. C. A. Powell, pastor of
the University church of Abilene
In charge.

Mrsi Morgan LeaderFor
St. Catherine'sUnit

'Mrs, J. M. Morgan, led the lesson
on the second part of "Christian
Pasch" for St Catherine'sunit of
St Thomas Catholic church when
the Krouo met Monday In the home
of Mrs, W, P.Wlllbanks, A dl
cusslon on why parents should

Bhsaaardaad Teas CoMaMv te a Mess their children was also held.
wy msjhIm snts,vrUlHc,UsMf. WUMmaIO. Mrs. Morgan'nd

ec ay traae reiwiais. isws. i a. jssmubs sai
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MOTHER BCCCTJMBS

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Messenger
and children were called to Gould,
Oklal, Monday evening on account
of the death of his mother, Mrs.
Josh Messenger.

COMPANY OPCHATKB
STATIONS

Boyd
St.

P.

To PushWork
OhScoutHut

Preparatorywork for building a
scout hut was underway at the
East Fourth Baptist church Tues
day after the "go ahead" signal
was given at the regular monthly
BrotherhoodmeetingIn the church
basementMonday evening.

At the meeting JohnnyMoreland
spoke ot the need for provoking
more room for church programsIn
tho building andW. R. Puckett dis
cussed plans for launching a mis
slon Sundayschool In the northern
part ot town.

Entertainment Included accor
dion numbers by Alphene
string band muslo by H. CL Bur
nett Jr. Walter DsaU and Kid

Fuller: readings by Mrs. Gene
a male quartet compos

ed of Arnold Marshall, Lorame,
Wayne Nance, Dorman Klnard
and Woody Cason. Marshall favor-
ed with severalbasso selections.

Dorman Klnard. presidentof the
oriranlzatlon. presided-- over the
dinner affair which drew

05 men.

Again,A GAI N in

VJ

Humble
Motorists know that today's

automobile engines must

havea gasolineof high quality

to give expected performance.

To meet this demandof

your modern car, Humble has

made additionalimprovements

in its regular-grad-e gasoline;

these improvements giveyou

noticeably improved

The next time you needgas-

oline, fill up with

improved performanceas

SEItYICI

BIOSPRINQ

Charlie
W;

Chester

Page;

Buckner;

approxi-
mately

Humble.

PetuniaFulls Te Get

jij'jli iait tiii ff Wtli

ThoseVote TeBe A
QueenOZ TIio May,

' Houston,-- Mar. m cd--j. p.
(Just OsH Mo retools) Miller
wantedto be Queen ot the May
at Rice Institute. 4 lie' said he
would get even with the womea'

for Invading man's field at bust
Bess, politics and the like,

lie askedHke n gentleman for
a place on the ballot The girls
ruled him out; said he was un-
constitutional.

Petunia said okay, he'd be
king, then. The co-e- said no,

OreeseH

VA EstelBLue'sse?Here

utey aian't need any kinr.
Miller, determined, fell

on that old political standby, a
write-i- n That was all
right 'with the girls. They elect,
ed Maryellen Snyder with 778
votes;pitchedPetunia'sIS In the
wastebasket.

A MOTHER AT 16
Ind.. Mar. 12

Four generations of women In
Mrs. Martin Xocsts' have
become grandmothers at 8ft and
Mrs, Kocsls Is not one to break
the tradition.

At 16, she's had her first
child a boy namedMartin Wayne.

"I the young
er, a at 15, "to a
lire to enjoy my babies."
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Animals

Win Honors
Fort

IX3RT WORTH, Mar. UP)

Texas walked oft with top
honors In ot registered

'breeding the
Southwestern Exposition and

today.'
Coronaster Lall 233d,

by-Jo- of Troup, was declar-- followed each wHs
ed the
the snow oy ra&io huso Uru-
guay, the

classes.
Real Stiver Domino Oth, shown
the Fort

Worth, was
Hereford.

In the division, Shlck
Loveldale, shown by Mathers

brothers Mason III, was
tho senior and

the
going Gold Duster,
Snl-A-B-ar Green Valley,
Mo.

Including
largo number republicans head-
ed by Governor Carr

converged the exposl--

asoiine jucm

Laxative
Children

Again, Humble's policy of continuousimprove'

ment you a gasoline quality. Building
improvements, Humble offers defi-

nite, improvements already gasolines!

the newly Humble gives qual-

ity which means heightsof performance;

without equal motor
I&!!.3JLI

Restating our policy of

CONTINUOUS
HUMBLE technical men are conttantly experimenting, tn the

on the road, with Improved product! for your

car. constant researchresults In continuous Improvement

of the motor oils and other products you get under
the sign. Tho processof Improvement continuous

thai specific improvementsfrequently are madewithout

It only when markod are
made, like the improvement in quality of these fine

your special attention is' called to them.
It adds up we promise you you

products second to thatyou can on
continuous Improvement keep the quality of Humble prod-

ucts up with, a little aheadof, the performance built into
your car.

you drive your car through
traffic, as you on a quick pickup. believe

the performanceof this newly improvedproductwill

you that there is a differencein gasolines.

cars In the lower-prie- s range ss a gssollne
. 'as more expensive automobiles; compression ratios sre every

bit ss high, snd In some Instances,

UP)

gives

among

improvements

HUMBLE OIL REFINING COMPANY
improved performance,us one ef Hurablt's

Improved .

up with theseImptovd ejaMlin at iwarett HumWe sign

Tumre
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animals
the Judging

Hereford. cattle at
Fat

Show

of
ot

judge of

by CreekFarm of
the champion

shorthorn
ot

ot
grand champion

bull, with Junior championship
to shown by

Farms,

Special delegations, a
of

Ralph L. of
Colorado, on

- --.

.fiJXl&3.? w 'liSU '

is so

Is

all to will

to

or

Uen today.
Arriving during the tke

visitors got a re
ception, but the first rainy day e
the forty-fourt-h annual edmeas
the stock didn't dissolve their
enthusiasm.

The visitors from Al
bany, Waco, Anson, aad
Motnague counties, and therteub
Itcans ot New
and points swarmed tae
grounds.

The grounds resounded wMH

band muslo and the Baylor univer-
sity and Atlanta, Nocona, Bewkt,
and Henriettahigh schools' org- -

Cross ltatlons, other
champion Hereford bull

Hereford breed-
ing

this:

autocade

Atlanta,

Mexico,

A
Gootl For

Most any child who takesthis mod
ern laxative once will welcome K
next' tlmo sluggish bowels hayshl--

bilious, headachy, listless or upset
Syrup of Black-Draught- 's fine fla-

vor appeals to most children- - By
simple directions. Its action Is usu-

ally gentle but Principal
Ingredient helps toho bowel mus-

cles. Two sixes: 50c and 25c Next
use Syrup of Black-Draugh- t.

" (adv.)

"

gain in
on past now you

new in two fine
improved you a gainin

new Esso

Extra is fuels.

'r1Mt

:.?.

mrcnre

IMPROVEMENT

laboratoryand

gasolines,

Humble

gasolines;

find

Humble none, depend

for

For
meter fuels!

Fill

Uilua

Stock
exhibited

Sliver
reserve

City,

dams)

short

Okkhoawt,
Texas

short concerts.

Gentle

thorough.

time,

an

This

that
that

Clay

'S,
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Esso
EXTRA

Esso has been a peer

less motor fuel. Now it is so

much improved,we call it Esso

Extra it gives you extra per-

formance with every gallon.

You can't surpassthe per.

formance of Esso Extra in

your car at any price. And yet

' if an averagemotor
ist you can use. Esso Extra,

you can get its superb extra

performance, at an astonish-

ingly low extra cost: you pay

only an extra nickel a day for- -

Esso Extra! And you'll getthat- -

nickel back, many times multiplied, in extra performance.. ." :

We're enthusiasticabout Esso Extra. When you tryitr you
will be, too. Fill up with this unequalcdmotor fuel today! '.

a

rcmra

'tftenMng

always

you're

To Buyersin the
Lower-Pric- e Field

HUMBLE offers you another product of jsjl
its policy of continuous improvement la '
Thriftane, a leaded gasolineof specified
quality at thrifty price. Humble service
goes with every gallon of it. Thriftane U
a good gasoline but Humble U much
better, and Esso Extra is the vervsett '.'
you canuse.

-
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The BallotIs Long Enough
With emphasis beingput in all news reports of

the committee's endorsementof John Garner for
the presidentialnomination an action not unexpect-
ed many readers may have overlooked referenceto

another, and important move made by the Texas
democratic executive committee In Its session at
Hlllsboro Saturday.

- That was the refusal of the committee to pro-

vide for a party referendum, In connection with the
July primary, on the natural resource-sale-s tax ques-
tion. It had been proposedt at the question of taxa-
tion methods for financing Texas social security 'e
thus submitted to the people or to the democratic
voters.

There are several reasons,to our way of think-
ing, against submission of this topic in the July
primary; but one of the best was voiced by Com-

mitteeman E. A. Bosl of 'Schulenberg, who said It
would representa dangerousprecedent. He Implied
that, once the door Is opened, future executive com
mittees would be called upon to submit any manner
of "crack-braine- ideas. Not that the tax Issue Is
a crack-braine- d one, but there is no way of know-
ing what would be offered for referendum purposes
in the future.

Ir. Bosl asserted that "one day we might have
a ballot six (eet long." And he's right One of the
big difficulties with our government 1 and voting
setup right now is the wide coverage of the long
ballot, which Includes every office from governor
and senator down to surveyor and public weigher.
There's more to be settled at the polls than the
averagevoter.Is able to master,unless he gives long
and studiousattention to the ticket before be goes
to the polls.

In ouff system of government, the people still
have the right and the responsibility of letti-- c

their legislators know where they stand on Issues,
and what they want the legislators to do on this
law or that These duly elected lawmakers are
chosen for the purpose of enactingstatutes,accord-
ing to the will of their constituents.

We recognize a grave problem In the matter of
social security financing, and realize that it is a long
way from settlement But we ought to be able tc
settle it through du- - legislative process, without
cluttering up party tickets which are designed pri-
marily for the foters of that party t select their
candidatesfor public office.

weorge Tucker--

Man About Manhattan
NEW YORK New Yorkers never really became

acquaintedwith Everett Hoaglanduntil this winter.
principally becauseMr. Hoagland is a stubbornsort
of bloke with a band, and whenswing hit the saddle
a few years ago he said to hell with it and kept on
playing music the way he likes it and the way he
thinks it ought to be played. This means In a
dancable mannerand keeping in mind that If com-
poserstake the trouble to write pretty melodies, the
very leasta dance band can do Is keep the melodies
recognizable.

So, while the east hasbeen under a sort of swing
blackout, Hoagland & Co., has cruised about the
country, making a few friends here, a few there,
playing on the coast, playing on the gulf. Just kick-
ing around,and In general doing all right

You may have noticed that In recent months
most of the sponsored programs have staged a re-

turn to sweet You may also have noticed that in
the metropolitan area the tendency has all been
away from slam-wha-

It was upon this changing scene that Hoagland
arrived a couple of months ago, and since that.time
he has been a busy young man. His name began
popping up In the columns. The people began tun
ing In on him, or calling around the Empire Room

--at a Park Avenue hotel to get a load of him in
person. All this attention has been very pleasant.
They like his personality, and his grin. Hoagland
hasaway of directing with both hands, and of seem-
ing alive. I can name you a dozen orchestra leaders
who approximateinanimate objects on the stand.
Hoagland doesn't gaze over the beads of his audi-
encewhen he plays; he likes to look you In the eye.

What is the chief characteristic of his music?
.ftewe thing akin to organ effects, I suppose based

n a soft recording bass with saxes In the deeper
tfBM. Don Burke Is his vocalist, and Don Is a
.wfeole story in himself.

Less than a year agoht wasjust a lonely gob In
ttM'Mvy. When his enlistment ended he wandered

. aiwund n his seaman's garb, wondering what would

"jysn next He didn't even have street clothes to
v wmt for an audition with Hoagland.

"Jst clothes have never yet made a vocalist, and
MaaeiAfld hired him. The funny thing about It Is

JMU-k- Isn't his name. His real name Is Roy
but Burke, being short, is easier to re--

Ttt Kext step was to send him over to Hoag--

fa tailor lor a complete outfit, and vhlle meas

&1lkL-- M
TMaafTfc'TTf

were feeing taken tho tailor suddenly In
"What, Is your name?"

aid Roy ... "I mean Burke . . ,

. . he cried to Kin
d's road manager,who was standing
M wy name?" -

couldn't He was leaning
ftti as mK gabe-d- l ics, holding bis side
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Chapter Seven
MORNING

Tomi sank deep into the divan,
pillows huddledabout her, and be
gan her vigil of terror. Each tiny
sound took on a danger of major

Once she dozed and
when she she found the
fire was dying, the oil in the lamp
growing low. She couldn t she
wouldn't remain in the dark.

Bartell had said there was wood
off the kitchen. She grasped the
lamp and started down the hall
The kitchen was at the end, a
gloomy place with dark walla and

a gigantic look-
ing like a monster.

Two doors opened off this room.
Tomi opened one and closed It
quickly, bracing a chair against It
The stairway had led down.

Opening the second door, she
caught the strong odor of salt wa-
ter und, listening, heard the soft
lap of waves not far away. A
veianda lay outside and wood was
stacked there.

Bracing an armload with her
chin, Tomi stumbled back to the
living room just as the lamp nick-
ered out. She built up the fire and
crouched on the hearth.Slowly the
wood caught, then with a sudden
burst of flame, threw the big room
Into full, rosy light Tomi looked
up and her hand came to her
thiout to crush back a scream.A
man was looking down at her.

She jumped to her feet and
backed away, then stiffened with
anger. Off came her hat and her
topcoat and she stalked forward
to stand, hands on nips, chin out,
her gaze focused or. a llfe-rize- oil
painting of the late Timothy To- -
land, which laughed down right
into her face.

"You're for this,"
flared Tomi, her voice sounding
hollow In the empty room, "but
I'm the one who's going to laugh
last. This is another trl;k of that
trained legal seal of yours, build
ing a fire here so you d give me
sturt that would sell me high
tailing It down the road. Well,
you're both wrong. I'm staying.
And right now I m going to sleep.
wiin you up there no one but
Toland would dare conv) Into this
room."

Tomi felt be'er after that. She
even welcomed a breeze which
sprang up, bringing strange and
ominous creaks to the old house,
She preferred them to
silence.

A Navajo blanket lay over the
arm or a nearby chair. Tomi car
ried it to the divan and, worn with

Illness and fear, slept
the sleep of physical
unaware of the man who looked
in through the window as dawn
came; a white-face- d man In a
rumpled suit, who sneezed Into a

and limped down the
steps, swearinghoftly.

Sunshine was through
the windows when Tomi awak
ened. For a moment she lay ad
justing her mind to the change in
her physical outlook. She glanced
up and foUnd Great-uncl-e Timothy
laughing down at net,

"Good morning," sho said pert-
ly, "May I ycu on your
excellent choice of furniture and
atrocious taste in But
I'll fix that."

She hurried to the windows to
find eachobscured byfoliage, then
swiftly went upstairs and turned
into the first door to rush to the
view there.

der.
Oh!" she breathedIn rapt, won

Directly below lay the blue wa
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Peggy O'More

Leap Before You Look

proportions.
awakened,

woodwork,
prehistoric

responsible

smothering

excitement,
exhaustion,

hankcrchief

streaming

compliment

wallruper?

ters of San Francisco Bay, white
winged sea-gul- ls wheeling over
the waves. Across the broad ex-
panse tiers of mountains in grad-
uating shadesof blue and purple
hunched their shoulders against
the pale azure of the morning sky.

To the right lay San Francisco,
the white towers of its many bills
gold in the sunlight

Old Abe
Tomi hurried to anotherwindow.

Here a long arm of bay curved
Inland, dividing her island from
anotherwhich seemed tufted with
trees, Its shores lined with white
houses topped by scarlet roofs.

She looked down at the imme
diate foreground and her brow
furrowed. She seemed to have In
herited dozens of tennis courts.

Tomi opened tbe window and
leaned out. Those couldn't be ten
nis courts; they weren't paved,
and each enclosure held oblong
pools thick with d water
plants.

"Frog ponds," she said aloud.
"I'll bet that's what they are."

Tomi went flying downstairsfor
her bags and came flying back up
to change into blue twill slacks,
white turtle-nec-k sweater and
white leather sneakers. Then,
aware of gnawing hunger, she
made for the kitchen.

Someone had been there. A
cheery fire, burnedtn the big range
and on the table lay a batteredhat
filled with eggs.

Tomi, who had cookedonly un
der the supervisionof Molly, knew
but a lew or the rudiments, uolree
was made with a tablespoon for
each cup and one for the pot; Mllly
always forgot the extra one. Tomi
felt confident she could use four
cups this morning and made it ac
cordingly.

Bacon went with eggs. She
a (hick slab of bacon in

the cooler, then proved she could
recognize a skillet by finding one
and placing It over the fire. She
also found a knife and carefully
brought it down through the bacon
and her left forefinger and spoke,
long and earnestly, to both knife
and bacon.

"Reckon you're Tommy," ob-

served a voice from the door.
Tomi wheeled. An old man with

a walrus mustachestood there.
"And why do you reckon I'm

Tommy?" shesnapped.
"Timothy said as how you and

the devil was on speakln' terms."
"Uncle Timothy," retorted Tomi,

acidly, "seemed to know a lot
about me."

"Sure did," affirmed the old
man, and eased Into the kitchen.
"He said as how you'd be wearin'
pants. Said you'd come along out
here because you were too cussed
not to. Allen he said you
wouldn't Reckon he's right disap
pointed."

Tomi stiffened. So Bartell had
been sure of winning the place.

The old man rescued the smok
ing pan from the stove. "Bacon,"
he remarked laconically, "takes a
cold skillet" He provided tbe cold
skillet and stripped It with the
bacon Torn! had cut

Tomi her indignation.
This was unquestionably Old Abe.
He was In dire need of repair
from teeth to trousers. Then Toml
saw the troubled look In his pale
blue eyes.

"Reckon to keep me on?" he
queried, wistfully,

Toml thought quickly. To whom
would ha be loyal to Bartell or
to her?

"What are your qualifications?'
she asked,

QuaU-- -, he began, then nod
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ded. "Oh, them well, the frogs
like me. Frogs is awful messy."

Toml stifled her amusement"It
would do to disappointthe frogs,1
she observed. "But how about
yourself? Do you like It here?"

No Place-- To Go'
A gnarled hand engulfed the

walrus mustache. "Well, now,
fact is, I ain't got no place else to
go. I got to thlnkin maybe you
didn't know nothln' about ranacul--
ture and you wouldn't mind givin'
me bed and board for teachln'
you."

The hard little lump, which had
crystallized in Toml's heart the
previous night when Bartell left,
suddenly melted. No place else to
go. The phrase touched her sym
pathy.

"Bed, board and wages, vowed
Tomi, and turned to the old man.
"Abe, I'm depending upon you. I
couldn't get along without you.
You will stay, won't you?"

Abe's Adam's-appl-e worked con
vulsively. He blinked several times
and turned to the stove. "Reckon
that therebacon needs turnln', un
less you like it burnt

Breakfast prepared, Abe took
his cup and plate and started for
the door.

"I like company at the table,"
Toml remarked to the retreating
back.

ado turned, a vast cavern ap
pearing beneath the mustache
Well, now " he flopped Into a

chair "reckon me and you will
make a go of this farm, pardner."

Toml flushed with pleasure.
Pardner! She had an ally. From
now on it was Toml and Old Abe
against Bartell and Uncle Timo
thy's ghost And that reminded her
she must check to see if Bartell
had deliberately tried to discour-
ageher the previous night

"Bartell said he wired you that
I was arriving last night," she ob
served. "Did he?"

Abe fumbled In a pocket and
brought out a crumpled telegram,
"He sure did, but I couldn't make
head or tail of It I took It over to
Alameda to see if anybody else
could, and like to lost myself for
gooa in the log. He says here: 'Ar- -

(Contlnued on Page 6)

Schedules.

Depart
TAP Trains Eastbound

"o. a r.w a. m. e:oo a. m.
No. 11:10 p. m. 11:80 n. m

TAP Trains Westbound
Depart

No. 11 8:00 p.m. 8:15 p. m.
No. 7 7:10 a.m. 7:10 a.m.

Arrive
3:09 a. m.
0:29 a. m.
9:33 a. m.
3:20 p. m.

10:40 p. m.

12:0c a. m.
4:00 a. m
9:35 a. in.
2:50 p. m.
7:39 p. m.

9:43 a. m.
7:45 p. m.
7:45 p. m.

2:35 a. m.
9:20 a. m.
4:35 p. m.
0:35 p. m.

0:00 p. m.

7:47 p. m.

Arrive

Arrive

Buses
Eastbound

Westbound

Northbound

Southbound

Planes Eastbound

Depart
8:10 a, m.
0:84 a. m.
9:45 a. m.
3:30 p. m.

10:45 p. m

12:15 a. m
4:00 a. m
9:45 a, m.
2:55 p. m.
7140 p. m.

10:00 a.
8:40 p.
7:50 p,

7:15
10:30
8:25

11:00

0:00
Planes Westbound

7:57

p, m.
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Washington Daybook
WASHINGTON It's a long leap from the banks

of the river Clyde In Scotland to the swivel chair of

the congressional gymnasium office, especially It a
fellow makes most of tbe Important ports of call
along the way.

But Pete Hendersonmade It after a fashion.

Not that Peto Isn't a vast success. He la But he
doesn't like swivel chairs. They always Up him
back too far. Then Pete'sgot a pretty bad disease
for a swivel chair worker.

"The wanderln' foot," you might call It," Pete
says, eyeing a vivid print of tho Queen Mary oh the
wall. She was built nearhis hbme town.

INVENTS A GAME
Nobody knows the title of Pete'sjob. The high--

falutln' way would be to call him the physical at-

tache to Congressmen. A plain everyday title would
be "gym attendant".He's really neither and both.
He simply attends to congressmen's locker room
wants, helps them exercise, and keeps them from
overdoing It

Back in 1921, It meant not a tinker's dam to
PeteHenderson when Congressman Jim Mead from
Buffalo got up and addressed Congress for one
minute on health. But out of that speech, through
slow and painful processes,grew the presentgym
nasium In the basement of the new house office
building.

Pete didn't show up In Washington until 1933,
victim of the depression. Pete's California con

gressman got him a y job raklnj capltol leaves.
Then the maintenancedepartment sicked him on
the plumbing.

By that time the gym had simmered down 4o a
five-ma- n gong of volley-ba-ll players. One of them
spied Pete, and made him equipment keeper-uppe- r.

Soon hi was playing volley ball wlt't them; his rep-
utation was made for life when he invented the
Congressional game of "paddle ball." It's the easy
way to play handball on Capitol Hilt

In '35, the new House office building was going
up, so the gym gang and the capltol physician, Dr.
George Calver, joined forces and wangled a part of
the basement for a physiotherapy room. Aided and
abettedby Pete, RepresentativeMead and his daily
dozeners worked up dues to buy equipment

Now they've got 110 active members, each of
whom subscribes to Dr. Calver'a Health rule No. 8,
tacked on the gym wall:

Drink plentifully (OF WATER)."

EASY,TEMPEREDBUT
t Thirty-nin-e, blue-eye- tall and a bit stooped,

Pete'shad more ups and downs that a circus aero-b-at

Born In Scotland, he took to the sea an ad-

venture that gave him his wanderln' foot But he
really wanted to come to America, so ho learned the
automobile trade and worked tn PaWson, N. J.,
Buffalo, Detroit Cleveland, Chicago end Santa Fc,
N. M. When the World war broke out, lie joined
the American army and fought in France.

Pete's the most kind of fellow
you'll ever meet Only one thing burns him up
people who think Congressmen are living the life
of Roman bathers when they try to take care of
their health.

A magazine printed a picture of a Congressman
in one of Pete's bathtubs,and captioned it "Asleep
in the Deep." That was just too much.

"These Congressmen pay for all their own
Every last piece of it is their personal prop

erty. Some of it is second hai.d because we can't
afford first classstuff. These aren't Roman baths;
they're places where x Congressman can relax right
andkeep himself fit Of all the deathsthis year, not
a member of the gymnasium has passed away.
Why"

--Robbin Coons- -

Hollywood Sights
And Sounds

HOLLYWOOD I watched an actor buy a hat
today and the deal told a deal about his past

Morgan Conway needed the headgearfor a scene
he was about to do in "The Saint Takes Over." A
haberdasheryhad sent over a selection. In short
order Conway had found the style he wanted in
brown, which he didn't want but would do for the
picture. The selection included no blue, which he
did want.

"I'll buy this one," he told the salesman, "If I
may return It after this scene and exchange It for
a blue when you get a blue in stock.

That was the deal. Nothing sensational about
it except that most actors would have bought the
brown, for the one scene,and later bought another
blue. Conway had no use for brown In the ward-
robe which, like all actois In modern roles, he must
supply himself for films. He also has no use for
tossing away ten bucks without a thought. Actois
do, but no business man would and business Is
Morgan Conway's past

It Is also his present, even though he is now a
full-tim- e actor. "There's no business like it," he
grins, adjusting his new chapeau to the proper angle
for the camera.

Conway is a character lead tall, good-lookin-

slightly greying, still In his thirties. He has been
featured in 20 pictures in the past two years. That
is good business in any language.

One day in 1932 Sidney Conway (his real name)
was walking past a New York theater en routo to
his realty office, the site of which Is now swallowed'
In the vastnessof Radio City. He noted a lobby
poster announcing Katharine Cornell and James
Rennle in "Alien Corn." The title struck his fancy,
he paused to study it "I'll have to set that," he
mused, as a Cornell fan.

About eight months later, the PasadenaCom-
munity Playhouse offered Greta Keller, the conti-
nental star, in "Allen Corn" with Sidney Conway.
It happened this way:

"I'd had my own brokerage business for 11
years," he says. I hung on until 1933, even after
the panic of '29, buf I finally had to close my office.
I came west, looking for a new start I thought of
oil. I was trying it when I met an agentwho won
dered If I'd ever thought of acting. I hadn't Want
to try? he asked. I went Into a little theater pro-
duction, and then did 'Allen Corn' in Pasadena, I
got by, and got picture offers. Went into 'Looking
for Trouble1 with Spencer Tracy and Jack Oakle.
Good part So my then agent thought I was good-h-eld

out for 31,500 a week, I wasn't worth It and
we got no takers.

"Nothing happened so fast and so long that I
went back to Broadway as anactor, It was tough

more than three years of It Shows that re
hearsed, opened, closed. I hung on, borrowing on
my insurance. Finally I came back here, cold. I
was lucky right away I got Into a picture at Uni
versal, and my luck hasnt failed since. It's a great
business but I haven't been fishing yet"
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1:15 Easy Aces.
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Wednesday Evening
5:00 Harold Turner, Piano. ,
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InjuryJinx
StrikesAt
'Athletics

Benny McCoy Hit By
Batted Ball, Others

' Arc Sick
By the Associated

ANAHEIM, Tho Athletics'
"Injury, jinx" has connected with
Benny McCoy, tho (45,000 beauty,
not too seriously. The rookie sec-

ond sacker was struck on the
Adam's apple by a batted ball In

u

12,

Trent
Calif.

practice yesterdaybut wasn't bad-

ly hurt. Sam Chapman and Bob
Johnsonare the otherAthletics on
the sick list
GIANT HURLERS SHINE IN
GAME AGAINST CARDINALS

WINTER, HAVEN, Fla. If the
start Is any Indication, the New
York Galnts ore due to get some
real flinging this season from their
top-flig- ht pitchers. Carl Hubbell,
Hal Schumacherand Bill Lohrman
set the St,, Louis Cardinals down
with three hits and three unearned
runs yesterday.

ROOKIES TO START FOR
riULLTES WEDNESDAY

MIAMI BEACH, Fla. There'll
be a strong rookie representation
when the Phillies open their grape
fruit league season tomorrow al- -

- though Kirby Higbe, youthful
t regular, has been namedas start

lng pitcher. Newcomers Include
Jim Levy at first, Dan Lltwhilcr In
center field, Bob Bragan at short
and Benny Warren' catching.

GEORGE CASE SET TO
TEST HIS THROWING ARM

ORLANDO, Fla. , Outfielder
George Case Is. looking forward to
the start of Washington's cxhlbl

. tlon program to test his throwing
arm which waa Injured last season,
He Is slated to play center field
regularly if the mysterious Injury
to his arm heals.

DUROCHER TO GO TO
BAT FOR CAMILLI

CLEARWATER, Fla, Maybe
President Larry MacPhall figures
ho can get along without Dolph
Camllli, the Brooklyn Dodgers'
holdout first baseman, but Man-
ager Leo Durocher apparently
wants to get him in uniform. After
an hour-lon- g discussion failed to
bring MacPhail over to his side,
Dolph talked to Durocher a while
and the manager remarked, "I'm
going to bat for Dolph soon as I
get back to tho hotel."

BOSTON SKIPPER GOES TO
BED WITH HEAVY COLD

SARASOTA, Fla. Before taking
his heavy cold to bed, ManagerJoe
Cronln of the Boston Red Sox or-
dered his aides to work the regu-
lars as a unit in today's sessions.
As a result Doc Cramerwill take
over his centerfield berth andJim
Taber will return to third base.

BARNES OFFERS TO MAKE
TRADE FOR A CATCHER

SAN ANTONIO Catching al
ready appearsto be one of the St
Louis Browns' major weaknesses
this season. President Donald
Barnes wants to trade holdout Joe
Glenn, whose offered stipend is go
ing down insteadof up, for Frank
Pytlak of Cleveland or Frank
rtayes or Philadelphia, but appar-
ently it's no deal. The Browns'
other receivers are Sam Harshany
and Bob Swift.

Some 'DontY
For Kite Flyers

Local kite flyers have been ask-
ed to seek wide open spaces in
which to enjoy this pastime, to
avoid any danger of getting their
kites tangled in the electric wires.
In addition to losing a kite, there
is a possibility that someone may
be Injured, according to C, S.
Blomshteld, managerof the Texas
Electric Service company. He de-

clared that each year a number of
children are Injured, some fatally,
by accidents resulting from flying
kites into electric wires, and urged
parents to see that their children
fly 'kites away from wires. If a kite
Bhould become entangled, the elec-

tric company will send a trained
man to remove it If it is possible
to do so.

Blomshield listed four "don't"
for kite flyers:

Don't fly kites near electric
wires.

Don't fly kites with wire Instead
of string.

Don't make kite framesof metal
or wire.

Don't use sticks or climb poles to
get kites off the wires.

Electric company representatives
will visit schools and give further
Information on how to use care In
flying kites.

TRAWJLER S SUNK
LONDON. Mar, 12. UP) The

trawler Halifax waa sunk in the
North Sea today from an unex
plained cause, Its crew of nine be--

ing rescuedf by a sister ship, the
.Ipswich.

.The B,760Hon British freighter
Clan Stuart founded In the English
channel last night after colliding
with another ship. The crew of 73
was rescued.

Another shipping casualty was
the 3,854-to-n Greek steamerNlrltos,
which struck a mine and was
beached on thesoutheastcoastyes-

terday afternoon.

COLDS
For quick relief
from the misery
f colds, take 600

Caubo Discomfort

666
LIQUID . TABLETS .

NOeUt DKOP0
SALVK

NEW IDEAS IN BASEBA1X- -.

Schepps'FlareFor SKoivmanship
Helps Build Loop's Attendance
By HAROLD V. RATXIFF

DALLAS. Mar. 12 UP) Presi
dent George Schepps of the Dallas
Texas league baseball club doesn't
even remotely look like P. T. Bar--
num but there the resemblance
starts.

George last year took over the lo
cal baseball properties and found
fower than 100,000,paid their way
Into the park the seasonbefore. He
mixed showmanship with baseball
sense and packed 207,143 Into the
stands.

He did everything from hiring
d usherettes In slacks

to holding beautyreviews for ne-
groes. He spent $37,500 on ball
players and tho team climbed
from seventh place to secondand
a spot In the Shaughnessy play-
off.
And he Intimates that last year

was Just a warm-u- p comparedto
what he has planned for this

Badgers Enemies
He badgered Dallas' old enemies,

the Fort Worth Cats, by issuing
this statement before the season
opened last year: "You just as well
forfeit all your games to Dallas un

CommerceAnd

CanyonFives
Meet Winners

KANSAS CITY, Mar. 12 UP)

Both SouthwesternCollege of Win- -

field, Kas., and San Diego, Calif,
State, the Kansans'victim In that
hectic 32 to 31 final a year ago,
make their debuts in the national
Intercollegiate basketball tourna
ment tonight.

The coast team opens against
East Central State of Ada, Okla,
and theMoundbuilders tangle with
Loras college of Dubuque, la. Eight
first round games are scheduled
this afternoonand tonight

Monday's first round scores:
Tarkio, Mo., College 54, Holbrook

College, Manchester, Ohio,37.
Hamllne University, St. Paul,

Minn., 47, Pacific University, For
est Grove, Ore., 26.

East Texas State, Commerce,
Ripon (Wis.) College 39.

Pittsburgh,Kas., Teachers
Joseph College, Collegeville, Ind,
26.

49,

47, St

Southeastern Oklahoma State,
Durant, S3, Louisiana State Nor
mal, Natchitoches, 27.

Glenville, W. Va. State 60,
Wayne, Neb., Teachers38.

West Texas State, Canyon, 60,
Northern StateTeachers, Aberdeen
(S Dak)) 62. '

Appalachian State, Boone, N. C
43, Bemidjl, Minn., Teachers 34.

State AAU Cage
Meet For Girls
OpensWednesday

GREENVILLE, Mar. 12. UP)
Sixteen teamshave been bracketed
for the state AAU basketball tour
nament for high school girls be'
ginning here tomorrow.

Wayside, winner last week of the
state high school girls tournament
at Waco; Millergrove, runner-u-p In
last year's AAU meet; Mt Pisgah,
an East Texas power; Sulphur
Bluff, Bonham, Bailey and Point
will contend with the best in Hunt
county.

Games will be played in three
gymnasiums Wolf City, Quinlan
and Greenville.

ROMANCE RENEWED
FOR NINTH YEAR

CARLSBAD, N. M., Mar. 12. UP)

Married for the ninth time, Mr.
and Mrs. Jack Allen Rutherford of
San Angelo were on anotherhoney-
moon today.

'We always get married again
and take another wedding trip
on our anniversary," Rutherford
chuckled when the county clerk is-

sued them a license. "Some folks
think it's silly, but we get a kick
out of It." -

DIES
PRESIDIO, Mar. 12. UP) O. W.

Pulllam, 02, longtime resident of
southwest Texas, died here yester

Saturday
Indian fighter and rancher.

By GAYLE TALBOT
TAMPA, Fla., Mar. UP) Those

of us who wondered last fall how
long the Cincinnati Reds and New
York Yankees could have gone on
playing the world series before the
Reds won game had the ques-
tion partially answered, at least
when the champs poured on
again In an exhibition battle here
yesterday, to

That made It five In row for
Joe McCarthy's mightycrew over
the National leaguers, and
gaVe the impression they could win
whenever they pleased. They still
are the

Yesterdaythe Reds didn't have
to look at JoeDIMagglo, BUI Dick
ey or Red Ruffing, the three who
dealt themsuch sustainedmisery
in the world series, yet the result
was the same. Joe Gordon knock-
ed acrossthe winning, run in the
eighth, like some Yank usually
does, while Steve Bundra, one of

less you get come ball players."
It made Fort Worth mad so

mad the largest crowds In a decade
saw the teams play. Dallas beat
Fort Worth 16 out of 22 games dur-
ing theyseasonbut the Cats took
four out of five In the play-of- f In
their drive for the championships.

Ft. Worth got the last laugh but
Schepps got the results hewas
looking for.

made
game

paid
wouldn't

George
Beaumont

turned

The Sports
Parade

BY HANK HART

Bobby Moers, Texas Star, Lands

Berth On The NEA All-Amer- ica

Texas university's Bobby Moers recently was named to the 1939-4- 0

edition of the NBA service's basketball team, one
the few teamschosen.

Jerry Brondfield, sports editor the service, had this to say of.
seniorguard of the university:

"Bobby Moers, Texas contribution at one guard, Is from
Houstonand five feet, 10 inches Is smallest the five
(chosen). They coll 1dm BoundingBobby and the name typifies
his play.

"Southwest coaches say he Is greatest ball
handler ever to perform in the circuit He's In every play
averaged points a game, remarkably hlghfor a guard."

Bronfield's team: W
Player Position 9 School
Ralph Vaughn Forward Southern California
Bill Hapac Forward Illinois
GeorgeGlamack Center North Carolina
Bobby Guard Texas
JessRenlck Guard Oklahoma A&M

Frank Carswell, Rice,a Junior hasrated honors
asa guard for the two seasons a berth on second team
while Virgil Wllkerson, Southern Methodist, on the third
string.

John Adams, Arkansas, Banks McFadden, Clemson, Jackson,
New Mexico A&M, and Creasy, Baylor, gained honorable men-
tion.

Alton Bostick Shines In Intra-Squ-ad

Football GameAt Austin
Big Spring'sAlton Bostick had

himself quite time in the sec-

ond Intro-squa- d football game
that closed Texas university
fotballers' spring drills at Austin
last week.

He paced the "Mavericks"
(fourth stringers) to a 9--0 upset
victory over the "Steers" (third
stringers), tossinga pass
to Howard Corbettfor the initial
Maverick score in the first

After Bostick booted the extra
point from placement, the Mavs
counted again when Fritz Lobprles
was downed in the end zone lor a
safety before Roy Dale McKay
could the Steers to one
and only score in the third period

The Mavs almost scored again
In the fourth heat when C. W.
Kelly, on end, Intercepted a pass
thrown by B. Patrick and raced
33 yards down to the Steers'five
yard where he was tackled
from behind.

Alton, who will be a sophomore
next term, reports for baseball
practice soon. In that sport he
hopes to develop well enough to get
a chance in professional ball.

EXHIBITION RESULTS
By the Associated Press

At St. Petersburg, Fla. New
(N) 6, St Louis (N) 3.

At Tampa, Fla. New York (A)
8, Cincinnati (N) 7.

At Anaheim, Calif. Philadelphia
(A) 14, Los Angeles 13.

Today's schedule:
At St Petersburg St Louis (N)

vs. Cincinnati (N).
At Clearwater, Fla. Brooklyn

(N) vs. Detroit (A).
At Anaheim Philadelphia (A)

STRIKE THREATENED

MEXICO CITY, Mar. 12 UP)
The Wrestlers' Union almost ev
erybody Is organized In Mexico
has threatened a strike at the
Arena Mexico, the republic's prin-
cipal sports center.

Unless the arena's management
signs a collective labor contract,
the union Informed the federal
conciliation board, a strike will

day. He had been a Texas rongeV, "burst out" next at 3 p.

2
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8 7.
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they

best

a

their
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YankeesTakeUp WhereThey Left
Off LastYear, BeatCincy,8 to 7

the second-lin-e Yank pitchers,
baffled the Reds In the late

In two Interviews with this cor-

respondent up to now, Manager
McCarthy has yet to anything
worth repeating. He knows he has
one of the great t.ll clubs the
game has and ladles out none
of the oil about how his club
might possibly win, with luck. He
Is the one managerwith no worry
for his $35,000 job.

As for the Reds, they aren't do-

ing so good. There is a slowly
mounting doubt among ttalnlng
camp observersthat tony will be
able to repeat In the National
League, despite the superiority of
their pitching. They still must be
counted the favorites, but unless
they solve their outfield problem
there might be a declde.l slilft to
the St Louis Cardinals by the
time the race begins.

He also Beaumontmad by
declaring after a day-tim- e

had his club but $93, that he
take his team back to

that until they put In lights,
This caused a big rukus. Even the
leaguo officials got embroiled In It

Of course sent his team
back to and the crowd

out to see the feuding. PS

of
such

of
the

at 2 the of

conference the
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SeabiscuitTo
RaceNo More

LOS ANGELES, Mar. 12 UP)
3 jrc'nr days of the gallant

SeablsC"" ended.
Ho ran W last, and greatest,

race when he capturedthe $100,000
Santa Anita handicap March 2.

A brief, but formal, announce'
ment yesterdayby wealthy Charles
S. Howard, the owner, wrote finis
to the careerof this turf idol. Sea--

biscuit he said, will race no more.
Seven years old, courageous con

tenderln more than 80 races;once
an Ignored workhorse claimed for
a mere $7,500, now the greatestall- -
time money winner In the history
of the sport; once thought through,
then victor in a dramatic come-
back that thrilled the nation; once
a plater, now a king that is the
story of Seabiscuit. Now he'll
graze on his master's California
ranth, far from tho turf wars.

Seabiscuit, said Mr. Howard
simply, has earnedretirement His
purse winning record of $437,740
will stand until another, but never
a more gallant, champion comes
along.

80 Attend Baptist
Brotherhood Meet

Notes of work and fellowship
were sounded at tho First Baptist
Brotherhood meeting which drew
89 men to the church basement
Monday evening.

John Ratllff, justice of peace,
said that one of the most impor-
tant things In life was work. "Hap-
py is the man who has the proper
relationshipwith God, who Is con-
cerned about othersand who does
his work with all his might" Rat
llff also held up good habits and
said that again the relationship
with God Influenced this matter.
Men today are more willing to lis
ten to the will of God If they are
but enlisted and put to work, he
believed.

In an Impromptu talk, H. P.
Steck reviewed American privi
leges of freedom of worship, as
sembly, speech, press and opportu
nity and cited the responsibility of
rehabilitation resting upon the U.S.
when present Europeanwars ore
over.

Other brief talks were made by
Rev. Gus Elrod, Roscoe; Rev. C. E.
Lancaster,pastor of the church,
who spoke of the need of fellow
ship, J. II. Greene, brotherhood
president, and Alvln Allison, Level- -
land, Rev. E. E. Mason, pastor of
the West Side Baptist church, re
ported that bis church's building
fund had reacheda total of 41,097.

Entertainment, planned by E. B.

Crabtree, consisted of the West
Texans Mrs. R, E. Blount, Mrs.
Frank Gibson and Ruby Bell and
the Center Point Serenaders,com
posed of Mr. and Mrs. Doyle Tur
ner, Jioyie ana nix ana irn worren.

Bennett Storey presided for the
evening.

FDR CONFINED
WAfaUNGTON, Mar, 12. UP)

PresidentRoosevelt, suffering from
a slight head cold, remainedIn the
White House proper again today
on advice of his physician, Rear
Admiral Rosa T. Mdntlre.

This year Beaumont is putlng In
lights.

Slack Night"
He held "slack night" instead of

ladles night The ladles were ad
mltted free It they wore slacks. "I
wanted to make them all comfort-
able and also to make fans of
them," he said.

The first thing he's got In mind
this season Is a jitterbug contest
for negroes.

He also plans to help the blind
"see" the game.'Hell admit aH
blind persons and their escorts,
give them a reserved sectionand
Install radios. The blind' fans
can hear the game and also
"have all the atmosphere."
And he says with a glance In

the direction of Fort Worth that
Dallas Is the team they've got to
beat this season.

"What about the red -- headed
usherettesthis season?" he was
asked.

"No, won't have them this year,"
he replied. "They detracted too
much from the ball game. Why
half the men didn't know the
score. I'm using Boy Scouts this
year."

SPORTS
ROUNDUP

By EDDIE BRIETZ
NEW YORK, Mar. 12 UP)-- Ky

Laffoon, the golfer, who had a run
of bad luck, has done a right-about-fa-

and cleanedup $230,000 In In
vestments...Any New York ten-
nis writer will tell you old Bill Til-de- n

still Is as good as any in the
business for one set

BASEBALL SHOWER:
When Don Kolloway, rookie

second sacker, left to Join the
White Sox, tho home town folk
out at Blue Island, IU, really
laid It on thick...They gave him
two traveling bags, two pen and
pencil sets, two billfolds, a trunk
clock, a military kit, six dozen
ties and a Bible.

Personals: Gene Tunney Is out
of the hospital and will be on the
celebrity program Thursday night
...Barney Rosshas turned down a
job as promoter at the Chicago
arena.. . Mike Jacobs gave Joe
Louis a television set. . . Notre
Dame has invited Billy Conn to
help officiate In an Intramural box
lng tournament

HEADLINE HEADLINERS:
The Atlanta Constitution headed

a story of how Joe M'Carthy will
handle his screwball twins Gomez
and Grlssom "Taming of the
Screws". ..And a bright chap on
the St Louis Globe Democrat tag
ged a picture of the world's ugliest
wrestler, Maurice Tlllet (the An
gel), "a leftover from the stone
age."

One reasonthere'll be no night
hall nt the Yankee stadium soon
Is that It will cost $230,000 to
Weaver, famous trainer of the
light the joint... Dr. Harrison
Cardinals, was called In to min-
ister to an ailing athlete14 years
ugo and has been there ever
since. Twice a year he goes back
to his old office In Columbus Just
to pick up his mall.

TODAY'S GUEST STAR:
Lynn C. Doyle, PhiladelphiaEve

ning Bulletin: "A Miami Beach
hotel informs its patrons the sea-

son will last until June1 this year
.Name us seven American league

clubs who have the same hunch.1

SANTONE WOMEN
FATALLY STABBED

SAN ANTONIO, Mar. 12. UP)
Mrs. Hazel Updike, 32, was found,
dead with numerous slashes and
stab wounds in her body early

Earlier, a man called
police and informed them of her
death. He was taken into custody
and made a statementsaying Mrs.
Updike's deathwas the culmination
of a quarrel that had arisen when
he informed her he was leaving
San Antonio for Atlanta, Go.

AbandnedGerman
SteamerSalvaged

LONDON, Mar. 12 UP) The ad
mlralty announcedtoday that the
German steamer Hannover, set
afire and abandoned by her crew
whe'n Interceptedby a British war.
ship off Puerto Rico March 7, has
been salvagedand towed to port
as a prize.

(The Dominican governmentsug-
gested yesterday that the Amer-
ican republics protest the caseas
a violation ot the
neutrality zone. Thirty-seve- n of
the Hannover's crew reached
Ciudad Trujillo, the Dominican
capital. In boats, and 60 others
were believed takenprisoner.)

The admiralty's report on the
Hannover .was Included in
weekly review of shipping losses,
which listed five British and no
neutrals sunk-b- y enemy action in
the week ending midnightSunday.

They totalled 18,673 tons, bring-
ing to 640,000 the Blrtlsh merchant
tonnage lost since the war began.

They were the Pacific Reliance,
6,717 tons; Thurston, 8,072; Coun-
sellor, 0,068; Chevycbast, 2,719,
and Borthwkk, 1,67.

MadigantosestlREMEN TO BATTLE
OutAs Coach
At StMary's

Board DecidesNot To
Renew Contract, Came
To School In 1921
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SLIP MADIGAN

SAN FRANCISCO, Mar. 12 UP)

Edward P. (Slip ( Madlgan, who
raised St Mary's College from ob
scurity to national prominence on
football gridirons, was out of his

coaching job today by order
of the college athletic board,but
the reason for tho sudden action
was undisclosed.

The board decided yesterdaynot
to renew Madtgan's contract when
It expires March 31, 1941, and an-

nounced the decision In telegrams
dispatched to newspapers. There
after the board members vanished

far as Interviewers were
cerned.

Madlgan, who came to St Mary's
In 1921 when the college had 71 stu-
dents, likewise could not be reach
ed.

Its

con

J. Philip Murpty, chairman of
the St Mary's board of athletic
control, announced the body not
only voted to end Madtgan's serv-
ices, but that he would not coach
the 1940 team either In spring prac-
tice or during the fall season.

The spring practice will be han
dled by Norman P. "Red" Strader,
assistant mentor, mentioned In
some quarters as a poslsble succes-s-o

to the retiring coach.
Speculation surrounding the

board's action centered on the
health of Madlgan, who has been
HI several months with a stomach
ailment and the fact St. Mary's
1939 seasonwas somewhat dismal.
The Gaels won three games, lost
four and tied one. '

Reports that Madlgan might
withdraw from the coaching pic-
ture and submit to an operation
have been current for some time.

TYLER MATCHED
WITH TARLETON

TYLER, Mar. 12 UB Tyler Jun
ior college and John Tarlcton col
lege of Stephcnvlllo will clash here
tomorrow night In the opening
game of the Texas Junior collego
basketballchampionship.

They play a second game at
Stephcnvlllo Friday night

Tyler and Tarlcton are undefeat
ed In the round-robi- n play-of- f. Last
night Tyler eliminated Lee Junior
college of GooseCreek with a 42-2-5

victory. Each team defeated Lee
college twice.

FORSAN, Mar. 12 Five of seven
players who gained awardsat For-
san high school the past season
will be eligible to play basketball
at the squth Howard county school
again next season.

The members of theteam com
peting their eligibility are Tommy
McDonald, forward, and Vard
Cowley, center.

Others honored were Kenneth
Cowley, guard, J. R. Smith, cen--

CUT PUT LETS A

Exhibition Bout
To Begin At
7:45 P.M.

Returning to action as a unit for
the first time since they won the
championship of the Major-Cit-y

basketball league, Phillips' Tire
company's basketball representa
tives go to bat with tho Midland
All-Sta- this evening, 7:45 o'clock,
In tho local high school gym.

The Invading crew, a team made
up of stars, boasts one
of the strongestIndependent quints
In West Texas and Is expectedto
gtvo the locals plenty of trouble.

Ted managerof Big
Springers, will probably open the
game with J. E. Harland and Dee
Froman at forwards, Alvis Chap
man at center Artls Burns
Ray McKInnon or T. J. Turner In
the backcourts.

Harland, who was high Individ-
ual scorer In league competi
tion, and Burns landed on the cir-

cuit's official all-st- team while
Froman and Chapman were named
to tho second team.

The Tircmen go to Midland
later In the week to return the
game.

NelsonSecond
To Mansrum

j
Ga, Mar. 12 UP)

Golf's moneyplayers headedfor St
Augustine, today with a new
hero In their midst dapper, mus
tached Lloyd Mangrum, a er

who rapped out an eagle
three on the last hole to win the
Thomaaville $3,000 Open.

slender young assistant pro
from Oak Park, 111, didn't have to
have the eagle to win. A birdie
would have done, although a par
would have left him In a snarl
with OpenChampion Byron Nelson
of Toledo, Ohio, the runner-up- .

Mangrum pocketed tho $700 top
money by joining up rounds of 68,
08 and 67 for a le 203, 13 un-

der the Glen Arveh par.
Nelson carded for

$400 secondmoney.

WholesaleTurnover

THAT

Mar. 12 UP) The
front office thinks the Pittsburgh
Pirates might have establisheda
record for tho number of changes
made by a major league baseball
club within a single year.

Since of the 1939 campaign,
the Buca have acquired a new
manager,18 new players, two new
coaches and four now scouts. The
new players represent more than
halif tho active Pirateson the pres-
ent training ship.

REP. MANSFIELD
HAS OPERATION

Mar. 12. UP)
Mansfield

chairman of tho house rivers and
harbors cqmmlttce, undorwent a
bladder operation today In Naval
hospital.

Bruco Mansfield, son of the'legls--

lator, snld his father appeared In
good condition nfter the operation
but that It probably would be about
four or five days before a crisis
would be reached.

day to hulld up his strength In
for the

Five Of SevenForsanHi CagersWho

GainedAwardsTo ReturnNextYear

Sweetwater's
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FRANCIS CLOVER AND ED SIMMS
DOCK AT PRINCE ALBERT...

XQTAE WIND COME WAVES,

PRINCE ALBERT CRIMP
$TAVS

MIDLAND TONIGHT

THOMASVnXE,

PITTSBURGH,

WASHINGTON,
Representative

congressman
transfusion

preparation operation.
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tcr, forward,
Griffin, guard,and Gardner,
forward.
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It's

ing the season, tho Buffs succeeded
In outscorlng the opposition, 699- -
654.

The Bisons won the county, title
by defeatingthe Coahoma Bulldogs
but were defeated In the first
round of tho district tournament

Mustangs.
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AL WEILL

By SID FEDER
NEW YORK, Mar. 12 UP) Mon

sieur Armand Weill, better known
as Al, stuffed a fighter Into each
c.t the upner pocktts ot his large

Weill

checked wcsklt
stuck a cigar In
the corner ot his
mouth, and went
np to trade with
"Undo Mike" Ja-
cobs the other
day.

.The reasonwas
that Lew Jen-
kins, the larrup--
lng lightweight
from Sweetwa-
ter, Texas, had
Just flattened
Tippy Larkln,
and Uncle Mike

wanted to give him a shot at the
title held by Lou Ambers, who Is
managedby M. Armand.

In the upper left pocket, he care
fully placed Arturo Godoy, the
heavyweight, who Is also In the

corral.
Now Arturo fought Joo Louis n

few weeks back and went 13
rounds with the bomber.--

Since that time. Uncle Mike said
he wasn't contemplatinga.return
match for Godoy with the bomber.
The general belief Is that it wasn't
Mike so much as Louis and his
fistic "family" who wanted no
more of the South American way.

So, with Ambers In demand.
Weill figured he and Mike could
get together.

"Sure, I'll give you Ambers for
a May 10 or May 17 fight with Jen
kins," M. Armand offered, "but I
want Louis for a fight this sum-
mer with Godoy."

This was a new one on Uncle
Mike, but he told Weill he was al
ways willing to trade When It
couldn't doany harmto the Jacobs'
pocketbook. 8o the report went
around that Ambers and JCnklns
would get together In May, and
that Godoy would have his chanco
at the head man In July.

Seek To Improve
Baseball Scoring:

CHATTANOOGA, Tcnn., Mar. 12
UP) Tho National Association of
Baseball Scorers, sponsored by the
National Scml-Pr- o Baseball Con
gress, nnnounccd today that 48

'statowido associations would be
established to Improve the scoring
of baseball games.

Wirt Gammon, sports editor of
the ChattanoogaTimes and head
of tho scoring association, suld
more than 2,000 persons would be
identified with the association
which la seeking to standardize
scoring.

FEE'S TOO MUCH

HORNELL, N. Y Mar. 12 UP)
A young couple walked up to City
Clerk Jay I. Nesblt and offered
$1.23 for a marriagelicense.

Informed the feo was $1.63, the
youth pocketed his money and
said:'

"It's too much. I guess we'll
wait."

MIU,RICH-TASTI- N'

SMOKESJOO,
ISAVANDRAlS
PRICE IS RIGHT!
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imp Bin you low
(Continued From fare 4)

.Itvi Thursday night tP Stock
trocerlea stop build fire' I didn't
know what to do 'ccptln' nolhlnV

Tom! choked on her coffee. Bar-

ton's effort to simply the telegram
for AI?o had hod a contrary effect

They started on a tour of the
tarm, Toml trotting In Abe's "sham-Min-g

wake, feollng a new Joy of

Mfe running through her velna to
itimulate tho beat of her heart.
I he liked this place. .

Abe," sho ventured, --wnai is
ranaculture?"

"Oh, ran&'s tho same as a frog's
urname, only, llko the Chinese, it
omes first You got rana-sylvatl-

back Eastwhere the fool frogs live
In trees;and rana-aesop- down In
Florida, and rana-puror- a around
hers."

H pointed to some wooden
Sheds and pronounced them the
katcherle. Tb.. as they ap-

proached the first pens, he turned
to her with startled seriousness.

"When Is your birthday?" he de-

manded.
stamerd Toml. "But

why?"
Abe heaved a sigh of relief.

"Frogs don't take to folks who get
themselves born In fall and win-

ter."
Toml swallowed a laugh and

SmGlNO DOES IT

BAYARD. Neb. Mar. 12 UP
Mr. and Mrs. Flnley Leach offer a
formula for wedded bliss sing the
years away.

For 38 yearsthey have been
In church choirs. They met

while singing In a choir, and Mr,
Leach says it was like this "I 11k--

o,1 hrr unnrnnn she liked mv tenor.
and we've been singing happily
ever since."

8.
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PA7SV, I THINK I
CAN GO AWCH FARTHER

NKLE fiETTINa

--

.'

rrTLiih
l.imvti

L

managed, "How they lellT"

!

i if

"Don't Abe,
'But they sure Take Idly

she's callln' herself these
days born In September

she can't como nearhero with
out every frog on the place hlttla'
for the bottom."

"And Is Lily hero
Toml.

Abe spat at an
had the

er. "Sure Is.
all the time."

Continued tomorrow.
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PeopleWho PlanTo Move March1 5thAre ReadingHeraldRentalAds
Now! Is Your Vacancy Listed On This Page?JustCall 728 or 729

Political
Announcements
The DaUy KmM vriH saake ike
feBewbtg charges far poHUeal
aaneuBcenMats,payablewh la
advance.

District office n....9BS.M
County office bu3k...1&0'
Freelact office) .......810.00,
City office ...... 0

' Subjectio City Election, April Snd,
' 194a

For City CommlMloai
?L V. JONES
JED HFJUtTT.Ii
jr. c. loter
B. B. 3tAVKN8

The DAILY HKRATJ) la author-kn- il

Io announce tho following can
didates, subject to the Democratsc
Primary la July. 19t0

rv. nmiu 10th District!
C. L. HARRIS of Dickens Coun
ty j

For Sta.te'Senator, 80th DUtrlct
ALVIN ALLISON
MARSHALL FORMBY

--For State Representative
Diet Legislative District:
DOIISEY B. IIABDEMAN

For DUtrlct Attorney:
(TOth, Judicial Dlst)
MARTI WDONALD

For County-Judg-

WALTON .MORRISON
"OBOVEB B. CUNNINGHAM

For Sheriff:
JESS SLAUGHTER
R. L. (BOB) WOLF
ROWAN SETTLES

For DUtrlct Clerk:
MORRIS (PAT) PATTERSON
HUGH W. DUNAGAN
J. H. CORLEY

' H. H. (HUB) RUTHERFOBD
J. D. (DEE) PURSER
JOE B. HARRISON
C. T. (TRUETT) DeVANEY
JOHNNIE NALL

For County Clerk:
LEE PORTER

For Tax Asessor-Collecto- r:

JOHN F. WOLCOTT
B. L. (LEE) WARREN

For County Attorney: !''
JOB FAUCETT r
GEORGE Tf THOMAS

For County Treasurer:
MRS, IDA COLLINS L

For Commissioner, Precinct No, (Z;
T. M. ROBINSON .J.
ROY WILLIAMS
J. E. (EBJtBROWNil
C T. McCAULEY
J. L. W. COLEMAN
aB. (CLAUD) HARLAND
EMMETT GRANTHAM

For Commissioner, Precinct No. 2:
T. C. THOMAS
IL T. (TIIAD) HALE
A. W. (ARCIHE) THOMPSON
W. E. HARRIOTT

For Commissioner, Precinct No. 8:
J. S. (JIM) WINSLOW
DENVER IL YATES
BURNIS i. rETTY
A. J. (ARTHUR) STALLINGS
CLOVTS E. McDANIEL
W. C. (DILL) EVERETT
RAYMOND L. (PANCIIO)

NALL

For Commissioner, Precinct No. 4:
AKIN SIMPSON
ED J. CARPENTER
GLASS GLENN
E. H. FUQUA

For Justice of PeacePrecinct No
1:
J. 8. NABORS
J. W. JACKSON
W. E. (WALTER) GRICE
LOUIS A. COFFEY
NEWTON ROBINSON

For Constable:
CARL MERCER
J. F. (JIM) CRENSHAW

INJUNCTION ISSUED
TO HALT FLOODING
OF NEW BASIN

PAL OPINTO, Mar. 12 UP)

Landowners seekingpay for prop-
erty Involved have secured a
temporary injunction restraining
the Brazos River DUtrlct Author-
ity and the contractors from clos-

ing holes in PossumKingdom' dam
and flooding the basin.

The Injunction specified that the
authority mustpay for the land by
agreement or condemnation pro-
ceedings before letting the water
into the basin.

Work, involving other of the
damtwlll not bs halted. IL D. Col
lins 'of Temple, treasurer controller
or the district announced.

CoUta said 164 of the 181 tracts
pt land- la the project bad been
acquiredwithout contest
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ANNOUNCEMENTS
JbOSWsMUB

BUY your furniture and floor cov-erin-

at Elrod Furniture where
you do batter!

FaUksNotices
Ben M. Davla 4c Company

Accountant Auditor
'817 Mima Bids-- , Abilene, Texas

SEND your laundry work to Big
Spring Launary. never loo coia
for ua to wash. Phonetj.

WE HAVE taken over the Shan
non rooming and boarding; bouse.
Try our meals and special Sun-
day dinners. Service Is out mot
to, ill Kunneis tsc f none poo.

ANTIQUES : Seeus for period fur
niture framesana xirst-cias-s up
holstering. Full line of samples
to select from. O. K. Furniture
Shop. 807 W. 4th Bt Phone6592.

PRINCESS.CLUB birthday dance
and weddine at ten-tmr- ty tc--
tilght Old-tim- e danceevery Wed--
nesaaymgni irom u p. ra. iu x

a. m. String Band; admission
26c.

BusinessServices
TATE BRISTOW INSURANCE
PetroleumBide. Phone1230

FURNITURE repairing. Phone60.
Rix Furniture Exchange,401 E.
Second.

Woman's Column
SPENCER Corsets 'provide relief

from backache, headache,ner-
vousness, Indigestion, constipa-
tion; poor circulation when caus-
ed by poor postureor saggingor-
gans. Call Mrs. Ethel Sewell,
opencercorseteer. rnono aie--

EMPLOYMENT
Help Wanted Female

REPRESENTATIVE for a good
line of cosmetics, nationally adver

tised: experience unnecessary;
we train. Address Mrs. Vess
Driskell, Hilton Hotel, Lubbock,
Texas..

WANTED an experienced, well
educated stenographer; must
have A-- l references.Call Room
220, Crawford Hotel.

LADY COOK for the RoundTop
Cafe. 2405 South Scurry.

FINANCIAL
Business Opportunities--

FOR SALE clean, good paying,
permanent business: small
amount of cash handles It In-
vestigate. U09U W. Srd.

Is Convicted

In Slaying
NEW YORK, Mar. 12 Iff) A

Judge whose voice broke' with
anger denounced as "a dirty bum'
a Canadian boxer who
bad just been convicted of first-degr-

manslaughterin the fatal
bludgeoning of Dr. Walter R.
Engclberg, German consular at
tache.

The jury, which had heard coun
sel for Ernest Kehler contend he
beat Dr. Engelberg to death Dec.
5 after the latter made immoral
advances in his Brooklyn home,
reached its verdict last night in
six hours and 14 minutes.

The boxer, who was caught in
Toronto twS weeks after the kill-
ing, stood frowning as County
Judge Peter J. Brancato congrat
ulated the Jury for Its "absolutely
fair" verdict and then remarked
heatedly:

"But the defendant Is a shrewd
clever Individual and showed It by
slipping in his defense of intoxica
tion. He was ho more drunk than
you or L"

Looking down at the six-foo- t-

two-in- ch figure before him, the
Judge continued:

"What in thundermadethis man
kill? Was It sex? I doubt 1L He
is just a cheap bum. Only two
men in the world knew what real-
ly happened in that room, and one
Is dead This man Is lucky he was
not convicted of a hlKher deeree.

Kehler may receive up to 20
years in prison when sentenced
later.

BACK FROM TULSA

Harold Lytle, R. T. Lytle, J. M.
Lytle and Mitchell Hnni, i,.,.
returned from a regional meeting
Of Penal-Col- a bnttpr'HoM . T.,1.
sa, Okla., last week. At the parley
mcy nearapians discussed for the
summer season.

FLU VICTIMS DIE

LONDON. Mar. 12. UP) Th. In.
fluenza epidemic in England and
waies caused 125 deaths in the
week ending March 2.

WASHINGTON, Mar. 11 OP)

Many hundreds of American wom-

en married to foreigners and liv
ing abroadhave beencaughtby the

weeping laws of 'belligerent and
neutral nations alike requiring
citizens to list or surreundertheir
foreign securities.

All the allies, Including the Brlt--
un dominions, nave promulgated
such laws. Germany, and some
neutrals like Italy, had them in ef
fect a xew year Before ma war
Began.
. Is Europeancountries,a .foreign

wobmb Baarrled to eke ef their
MeBals.aeBBlref a4.eWaenshlp and
U swfcjact to the laws t hU coun-
try. MM ! requiredto list er turn
ever to those sovernweaUher for-
eign seourHUs, whether bM there

CLASSIFIED INFORMATION

One Insertion: So Use, S Una minimum. Each successive Inser-
tion: 4a Una.
Weakly rata: 11 for B lira mhtlmnm; So par Una per Issue, over o
lines.
Monthly rate: $1 per Una, no change In copy.
Readers:10c per line, per, Issue.
Card of thanks.Bo perUna.
White space same as type.
Ten point light face type as double rata.
Capital letter lines doublerata
No advertisement'acceptedon an "until forbid" order. A specific
number of Insertionsmust ba given.
All want-ad-s payable In advance or after first Insertion.

CLOSING HOURS
Week Days '. 11 KM.
Saturday ' 4P.M.

Telephone "Classified" 928 er 729

FINANCIAL
Business Opportunities

WANTED a man or woman to buy
half Interest in small cafe and
put In beer to serve.Good loca
tion. Big spring. Answer sjox jvu,

Herald.

FOR SALE

Household Goods

A SINGLE hemstitchingmachine;
In good condition, aiso sewing-machin-

15U Main. Phone1482.

FIRESTONE slightly scratched
new 1939 model radios, bargain
prices; W.95 up. Use Firestone
easy budget payment plan; 50c
down and 60o week. .Hurry while
they last

Miscellaneous

NEW 89 Plato Excen Batteries;
J2.98 exchange; ruuy guaranteed.
Griffin Service Store. Fifth and
Scurry.

BUY your 1940 auto Ucense plates
on our easy paymentpian; mau
down payment; small monthly
Installments. Firestone Auto
Supply A Service Scores, or call
193-19-

BUNDLE Higcrla for sale cheap.
See A. L. Clybum. Knott Texas.

WANTED TO BUY

Miscellaneous
WANTED: Windmill without tow

er: must be reasoname. rnone
1031.

BreaksJail,
ThenReturns

CRAWFORDSVILLE,, Ind., Mar,

12 Iff) A young married man ac--i

cused of the sex killing of a pretty
farm girl, broke jail

here last night, in keeping with
his own prediction, but less than
four and a half hours later sur
rendered, saying, Tve Just come
to myself."

Thomas Allen Boys, z, awaiting
trial on a first-degre- e murder
charge in the death of Elizabeth
DeBrulcker. told the Montgomery
county night Jailer Sunday, "to
morrow will be my lastday in Jan.

Late yesterdayHarry Anderson,
day jailer, was taking

Boys to his second-floo- r cell from
the basement where the prisoner
had bathed.

Suddenly, he said, Boys kicked
him in the groin, beat him with n
broomstick he had snatched up
and, trampling him, ran down
stairs and out the front door. The
spring lock had failed to catch.

Soon after 9 o'clock, Boys knock-
ed at the door of Louis Stanford,
once assistant postmaster, and
said:

"Will you please call the police?
I've just come to myself."

In a pocket Boys carried a
safety raxor, blades and a note
saying, "notify my wife, 111 never
be taken alive.

FACES SENTENCE
James Anderson, sentenced to

two years for felony theft In Dal-
las, was returned here Monday
evening by Sheriff Joss Slaughter
to await imposition of a five-yea- r!

sentence,suspended previously by
the court, by DUtrlct Judge Cecil
Collings.

Andersonwas given the suspend
ed term here on a car theft count

VISITING HERE

Russell Sparenburg, Austin, U
vUltlng with hU aunt Mrs. Delia
AgnelL for a few days while here
checking damage to the Sparen--
burg building in t department
store fire last week.

or abroad, and also her foreign
creditssuchasbankor building as
sociation deposits In the United
States.

la return she receivespayment
at the full market value and at
the full rate .of exchange In the
currency of her husband's,coun
try. The governments liquidate
the holding to obtain credits'in the
United Statesand euewhere,.

Under .United State law, an
Americas woman married to 'a for--
etgaer keeps her United States
ctuseasBip.

Ths value of American securities
and credits now held by American
wosie swrrled to foreignersla af
fected countries ha sever been
eoesfHttad,but offlclaU here beHave
it runs tale sassy theusasat 4

IteUars.

War StatutesAffecting American
Women Married To Foreigner

FOR RENT
Apartments

ONE, 2 or furnished apart
ments,camp Coleman. Phono 01.

REDUCED rates on rooms; apart
ments, suwart Hotel, 310 Aus-
tin.

THREE - room furnished apart
ment; private bath; garage; lo-

cated 410 W. 6th. See Mrs. Kate
GUmour, 404 Goliad. Telephone
543.

TWO-roo- m furnished apartment;
all bills paid. Apply 1110 Main,
Apt 2 or call 340.

ONE and 1 furnish
ed apartments; electrio refrig-
eration; garage; no children.
Call 1383. Mrs. Amos R. Wood.
1104 East 12th.

THREE -- room furnished apart
ment; no bills paid; located at
305 East8th. Call 188, or apply at
711 Johnson.

FURNISHED one-- room apart--
ments. C10 Gregg.

THREE-roo- m apartment; nicety
furnished; electrio refrigeration;
private bathand garage. 211 W.
21st St Phone 1241, or seePaul
Darrow, Douglass Barber Shop,

ONE apartment two 3--1

room apartments; aajoimng
baths; Frlgidah-es-; IS to 6 a
week: close in: bUU paid. 60S
Main. ' Telephone 1529.

KINO apartments; modern; one
three-roo- m 8 new at-
tractive apartments; bills
paid. 804 Johnson.

THREE room furnUhed apart-
ment and garage; private bath.
606 Lancaster; owner A. N.
Stephens.

UPSTAIRS furnished three-roo- m

apartment! ..private entrance:
couple only; 411 Lancaster.
Phone12L

APARTMENT with 2 nice rooms
and bath; always hot and cold
water; electrio refrigerator;
close In; very convenient; couple
only. Call at 410 Johnson.

TWO-roo- m furnUhed apartment;
private bath; utilities paid; lo-

cated at 1800 Scurry Street For
Information call at small house
at the rear.

UNFURNISHED apartment for
rent; 3 rooms and bath; 325 a
month. 609 Main. Phone394 after
5 o'clock.

FURNISHED apartment;
large closet; private .bath; In- -

, quire 1003 Main. See apartment
south side brown house in rear:
adults only. Phone 1309.

GarageApartments
rwo-roo- m garageapartment; hot

water; electric refrigeration;
large closets. Also fur-
nished house. Bills paid on both.
Phone 602. Call 710 EastThird.

Bedrooms
BEDROOMS for gentlemen; close

in; board If desired. 706 Johnson.
NICELY furnished rooms reason

able; hot and cold water In each
room; gentlemen only. 110 S.
Goliad Street

DESIRABLE front bedroom; prl
vato entrance; close In; gentle
men preferred.Call 1624.

NICELY furnished room adjoining
bath; rates reasonable. 608
Washington Blvd. Phone 930.

CLEAN" sleeping rooms; heat; hot
and cold water; close In; 33.00
up. Best Yet Hotel, 108 Nolan.

NICE bedroom; summer rates. 204
jonnson.

BEDROOM for genUemen, private
entrance, adjoining bath. 1406
Main St Call Thornton 1144 be-fo-re

5 p. m. or 1844 after 6 p. m.
SOUTHEAST bedroom for rent;

private entrance; men only.
Please callafter 6 p. va. Tele-
phone 1726--J. CIO RunneU.

Houses
MODERN unfurnished

house; conveniences. Phone 167.
FTVE-roo- m modern unfurnished

house; good location; rent rea-
sonable; located 1808 Johnson
street Call 1066--J or 754.

Duplex Apartments
THREE-roo- .furnUhed duplex,
' Phone187.

8IX-roo-m unfurnishedduplex; dou
ble garage: want to rent to one
party. Party can sub-re-nt part
Bee Q. C. Potts, loov Mala ex.

THREE room' duplex; private
bath; nicely furnished: located
.4'aaan; Bt.... ttKarMb W UlVgg, rWIUO AA4KTV

ATTENTION
BOYg AND GD1LSI

WUi a Bras New HiM
Mcrefe

Brio Vaughn'sFreak Bread
Vmww 4a aTaavi AAasM.

ENTER CONTEST TOBAYl
Cleaes Meh sW

r- VAUGHN'S SWEBT
S802
Si.

REAL ESTATE
Lots & Acreages

FOR SALE or trade: 3 lota at a
bargain; FHA approved. See W.
R. Beck, Camp Coleman.

BusinessProperty
FOR SALE: Good Income proper

ty; residence; brick busi-
ness bldg.; apartment;
all rented for S103X0 ccr month.
A bargain. Write or call at 1009
Main St

Oil Lands& Leases
FOR BALE: 80 acre oil leasenear

Rtehards-Shafe-r well at $4.00 per
acre for limited time. C. E. Bar-
ker. 1209 Ft Worth Natl Build
ing, Ft Worth. Texas.

Wanted to Buy
SMALL business in Big Spring.

Address Box XAM, Herald Of-
fice.

AUTOMOTIVE
Trailers,Trailer Houses

FOR SALE: 16 ft Shelbo House
Trailer; all built-i- n features;
good tires; 1285.00.SeeO. L. Mat
thew, Ira, Texas. Cash.

FOR SALE:' Housa trailer; mod
ern; good condition; built-i- n fix-
tures; $200 cash. Apply 1403 West
2nd StreetH. L. Bormvell.

Thirty Day Special
Radio Service

This Offer Good Until
April 1st

Your Radio Cleaned, Check-
ed, Tested and Tuned! Pick
Up and Delivery f ft
Service for afleOU
Paris, Tubes andRepair Extra.
Try our Radio Service Department
We wUl treat you fair.
Mclvtn E. Boatman, Technician
and Manager of Service Dept for
ne past three years.

Gibson Household
Appliance

114 East3rd Street

HOME
REFRIGERATION

BARGAINS

Reconditioned Used Refrigera-
tors with Service Guaranteefor
Sale at Bargain Prices. J4.08per
month,

Carrfirronr
Home Appliances

"Frigldalre"
Phone123 213 West Srd St

Hear

Fulton Lewis, Jr.
Washington'sAce News Com-
mentator . , . every Tuesday
and Thursday,6 p. m.

Brought to You by

FIRST NATIONAL
BANK

In Big Spring

WEEK'S OIL OUTJUT
SHOWS AN INCREASE

TULSA, Okla., Mar. 12 UP)

Dally crude oil production in the
United States increased 21,398 bar-
rels to 3326,363 for the week end-

ed March 9, the Oil and Gas Jour-
nal said today.

Oklahoma's flow was up 13,200
to 426350; Louisiana, 1,528 to 282,-65-

California, 29,850 to 615,100;
eastern fields, 3,250 to 108,250; Illi-

nois, 10,193 to 414,670, and Michi-
gan, 681 to 64,558.

East Texas production declined
86,000 to 398,000; all Texas, 24,404
to 1,472,535; Kansas, 3,400 to 163,-50- 0,

and the Rocky Mountain area,
850 to 87,590.

Dies CommitteeTo
Hear Testimony.
From A 'Spy'

MIAMI BEACH. Fla.. Mar. IS.
UP)-S- ep. Martin Dies
planned to close the Florida phase
of his investigation
today to hurry back to Washing
ton, where it was unofficially re?
ported an Important Russian spy
had been taken Into custody,

Ths Miami Herald said it learned
authoritatively that a man suppos-
edly heading"a soviet spy ring" in
ths united States bad beenappre-
hended and' would be taken before
the congressionalcommittee on un--
American activities, prooabiy irri-day- .

Dies is chairman of tbs com
mittee.

The Herald said the agent en
tered the United States through
Miama, by way of Cuba.Two Amer-
ican Legion officials, JamesBarney
and H. Frost Bailey, told Dies 80,-0-

.aliens had gathered In Cuba
with' the Intention of making their
way Into this' 'country.
1 want to Ifnow where the leak

I In four frontiers.' said the oon--
gressman,They must have some
good,reason to, think they can get
In,, for the '.quota has been up for
io years-,- ,

'.'.I ii' "

FRENCH VrjUfK-feowOTI- )
' W6RUN, Mar. 12. W--The Qer

bus Jtfffc eoBMuad asnouacedto-
day that a French plese was abet
ews sa aau-aireta-n we.

EASTER

LOANS
$5 andUp to

Employed
People

No security or endorsers.
Money advanced for Car Li-
cense and bills!

PEOPLES

FINANCE CO.
J. IL Ward, Mgr.
406 Petroleum Bldg.

rhone 721

EL NORTE
The Original Mexican Cafe

FINEST MEXICAN FOODS
At Reasonable Prices

Served Cleanly
603 Northwest 4th Street
Valentine De Anda, Prop.

22 YearsIn Big Spring

UNDERWOOD
ROOFING COMPANY

Built up roofs, composition shin-
gles. Let Underwood have your
roof troubles No down payment
S yrs. to pay CaH 1504 for free
Micraate.

TANKER SUNK
THE HAGUE, Mar. 12 (A3) The

Netherlands tanker Eulota, 8,236
tons, was sunk by an explosion
last night near the southcoast of
England but hsr owners were ad'
vised today that the entire crew of
42 was rescuedby a BrltUh war
ship.

LEAVE 'EM
WHERE THEY LIE

Fracture of Uie Spine (Con.
Untied) LeaTO 'Em Where They

Lie Treat Shock
How can you tell If there Is an

Injury to the back?
By complaint of pain at the

place that Is hurt.
How can you tell It this injury

Is severe or If there Is a fracture?
You cannot; unless ths spjnal

cord that carries ths nerves Is In-

jured; even a' doctor cannot tell
without X-r- examination wheth
er therehas been a fracture (brok-
en bone) or not.

Can you tell If ths spinal cord is
Injured?

Yes; the patient Is paralyzed and
cannot movo his legs becausewhen
ths cord Is cruahed there Is no
function (motion) below the sits
of Injury.

TnEAT SHOCK!
What must you do when the In-
jured person complains of psln Io
the back?

LEAVE U LIB!
Keep him lying stretched out,

flat on his back.
What would happen If you tried

to move him, or If you tried to sit
him up or put him In an auto-mobil-

If one of ths round bodies has
been broken, it wjtl slip backward
when you sit him up; he will fold
like a jacknlf whers the bone Is
broken, which will crush the
spinal cord.

What happens then?
You, in your effort and excite-

ment and hurry to do something,
have srushed bis spinal cord and
so paralyzed him for life. The
automobile injury did not crush
his cord BUT YOU DID.

You can prove this by a man
being able io more his lees when
he Is first hurt, who U not able to
move them after being folded into
a car. LEAVE HIM. FOR OOD'S
SAKE. LEAVE HIM LIEI until
a stretchercan be brought and ha
can be kept lying flat until ha U
In the hospital,

Crushing the spinal cord U like
mashing a banana without break--,

ing the skin and It U just as easy
to do.

Leave him lis keepblm flat on
hU back quiet TREAT SHOCK,

What if he says hU back does
sot hurt him much?

Leave him lis keep him flat
Ton don't know whether a ver-teb- ra

has been broken or not; Ift is and you Jscknlfs.hlm, 100 per
esnt of the Urn you. will paralyse
him and cripple him for life,

Leave him lis flat on hU back
TOEAT SHOCK, "

- A broken boat In the back eaagat well Ilka asy.other bona la the
way witaoui any damage. A

crushed cord severgets well sadths an U paralysedfor Ufa,
KEEP HIM FLAtLBAVB
Kj LIB D0NT MOVB HIM

UMTII, KB IB nVKB uinnirr&vnsjsssr.auxFaCHE

InsuredLoans
When you arc sick or .disabledyour paymenta are
paid for you and do not have to be made p. If
deathcomesyour contract Is paid In full.

GetYour Loan Streamlined

SECURITY FINANCE CO.
120 EX Second

Big SpringSelectBusinessSchool
Offers '

IadkHoal Instruction In Typewriting and
Shorthand DAY andEVENING CLASSES

Also
Coacfclag and Review Work for Employed

or Unemployed Stenographers
Crawford Big Spring, Texas
Hotel Tkme 890

FREE! FREE!
Balanceof This Month Only

1 940 Auto License
With eachnsedcar passengeror track
sold afterMareh11, andretailing fer $199or
BSOsTCb

BigSpringMotorCo.

Spring Bern Came,If
Complmnti Oh Dogs,
Chickens Are A Sign

An official memorandum at the
city hall Tuesday had this to

sayone of suresigns
of spring U Increase la number
of complaintsabout chickensand
dogs.

City officials, who may have
inspired the observation attribut-
ed to the Chinese sage, said that
fair weather had brought a de-
luge of complaints about way-
ward caninesand nomadic fowls.

So pronounced were the dog
complaints that E. V. Spence,
city manager,announced that a
dog catcherwould be pressedInto
service within a few days. Those
who have chickens were advised
to fix their yards so that the
birds wlU stay at home insteadof
scratching for a living In neigh-
bors flower beds.

Public Records
Building Permits

Coca Cola Bottling Co. to hang a
sign at 201 Runnels street,cost $12.

Mrs, Barnett to move a small
structure from the western edge of
town to Sth and Nolan streets,
cost 20.

Marrluge License
H, C. Bouetwell and Mrs. H. C.

Bouetwcll, both'qf Big Spring.

In the ProbateCourt
Application by O. B. Oasklns,

executor, to have will of late Mrs.
M, J. Qaskinsadmitted to probate
granted; H. F. Taylor, Earl Castle
and Roy Phillips named ap
praisers.

LAKE BUILDING JOB
DELAYED TO MAR. 18

Launching of a National Youth
Administration project to erect a
caretaker's cottage and conces
sions building at the Moss Creek
lake site, originally scheduled for
this week, has been reset for
March 18.

B. J. McDanlel, city superinten
dent of operations, said ha had
been advised by dUtrlct NYA offl
clals that work could not be start
ed Wednesday morning as planned.

Approximately 60 boys will be
utilized in construction of the
structure,which will be of asphalt--
stabilized adobe. It will cost86,801 '

FUGITIVE TAKEN
3, C. Moore, alias Douglas La--

vere, an escapsefrom the,San An- -
geto jaii, was recaptured Here
Monday evening by members of
the sheriff's department

Tuesdaycomplaints of passinga
forged Instrument and. theft by
bailee were lodged against bin by
tna aeparunenu

TAKINQ TB8TS

Dr. E..CI. LeUay, ehemUtfer the
motor fuels division of the state
comptroller's department, was
here running testa on locaHy fatar--
Jcsteapetroleum products.

, W. Jaelaoareturned Tuesday
from Dallas where he had
several daysoa legal business.

Mrs. Betta Affaeal Is aaett
Plalavlew what ska vacated
In UaA.avaaltAMJ ttMk ItaMsSshi

BBSB BBBBBJ VBmSSnsnS TVBSa BSTiBBS,

aad attended the West T
nppBHSBkfSf gkkjauMpf.

Phone 862

TATLOB KMKB60N
AUTO LOANS

tf yoB seed t borrow money
ob yaw ear or reflBSBeo year
present leaa see us. We ewa
aad operateear own eempaay.

Loans dosed la S Mtastes
Kits Theater BMf.

m

For
Quality
Cleaning

sJP
106 E. Srd
PHONE

295

Loans! Loins!
Loans to salaried Bten and

Women

$2.00 to $25.00
On Your Signature In W Mine.

Confide tW

PersonalFinance
Co.

1MH East 2nd St. rhone SU

NEW CARS
Financed on the t I'lJlN

Used Cars Refinanced
".and

PersonalLeans
At ReasonableRates

L. A. EUBANKS
LOAN CO.

Lester FUher BWg. Tel. l

TWO RECRUITING.
OFFICERS ARE SHOT

IIUNTSVnXE, Mar, 12 Wt
Two navy recruUlag officers were
shot critically early today in a
quarrel with a tMfd.saan which
Deputy Sheriff C. 9, McCullocb at-

tributed to a re wever a woman,
Brought to a hesstRal here fiom

a tavern 18 sattes seuthwere D. H,
Hutto, about 9b, and J. Copper-salt- b.

as, both stationed at the
Houston recruiting offices. They
were snot ta tna abdomen ana
war beaten ever the head.

ChKlff Claud Mitchell said the
sbeoUas;was doaeby a residentof
Reans Prairie la Crimes county.
Officers had net found' him.

PATROL AJKBUSIIED
FARM. Mar. 12 CW- -A French

Battel was ambushed by the Gar--
la the Nted river sector last

Beak, but the FresMSi eomsnaad
seed May that R asaaaged rbre-tHB- B

to He own tlaas without losses
attar a WW sklrasssa.

Yesterday's susshlas brought
'"very great" aerial reconnaissance

a Beth , the iiaiBinid added.
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FourthAnd Gregg
To Be New Location
For McEwen Motor

McEwen Motor company la mov
ing into new quarter! at corner of
Fourth and Gregg atreeta thla
weekend, according to R. R. Mc-

Ewen, owner and general manager.
The building, 80x90 feet was for
merly occupied by Robinson &
Sons Grocery, nqw In new quarters
acrossthe street.

Extensive repairs, painting and
remodeling Is being done to the
building, and when completed It
will be one of the complete and
largest automobile display houses
in West Texas. The work of mov
ing shop ciyjlpmcnt, office sup-
plies, parts and automobile stocks
will be completed over the week
end, McEwen said, and the com-
pany will bo ready to do business
as usual. McEwen Motor company
is dealer for Bulck automobiles.

WireTapping
(Continued from Page 1)

ris (Ind.-Ncb- .) in protesting to At
torney General Jacksonagainstar
restsmade by the in Detroit
in connection wl h alleged recruit
ing for the Spanish Loyalist nimy

The proposed investigation, the
committee said, will "provide a con
gressional Inquiry useful to ascer-
tain, In the words of SenatorNor--

ris x x x, 'Whether the legitimate
rights and liberties of any of our
people have been frustrated and
denied,' and will be useful to pre
vent activities whether by public
or private spy systems which 'are
going to bring into disrepute the
methods of our entire system of
Jurisprudence,' and will help to in
sure that 'the activities of Its offi
cials and officers (are) kept within
the bounds of civilized govern
ment'."

AT DENTAL MEET

Dr. and Mrs. E. O. Ellington and
Dr, and Mrs. Lee O. Rogers

the quarterly meeting of
the South Plains Dental society in
Lubbock Monday evening. They
returned, late Monday.

SPECIAL PRICES
60c Men' rubber heels . . Z9c
Men's halfsoles C'Jc
LadlesTop lifts 14c
Ladles Ilalfsoles 69o

0. C. Balch Boot Shop
Now LocatedAt 218 RunnelsSt.
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A be long
before Jimmy Foxx. Boston Red Sox first baseman now at Sara-sol-a

Fla.. tradesthis game for the kind where If your name is
Fow you lilt "em out of the pirk.

I KK A R K E
Given

Mar. 12 UP) A

$15,017,000 appropiiatlon to contin
ue work In western lirigatlon pro
jects during the balance of the
cuncnt fiscal ear was appropriat
ed today by the senate

Included in the total, carried in
the session's flist deficiency bill.
was $1,017,000 for the Rio Grande
project in New Mexico and Texas

The Rio Grande fund alreadyhas
received house approval, assuring
ts retention In the measurewhen
It goes to the piesldcnt for his
signature.

REPORT THAT

HOUSTON, Mar. 12. Ifft-D- r. M.
I. Btown, superintendentof tho
state home for feeble minded at
Austin, was in Houston today In
vestigating reports that a r-

old HoUBton youth was mistreated
In the institution.

The boy was brought home by
his father last week after the
parentsvisited him.

Meanwhile, County Judge Roy
Hofhelnz announced that, pending
completion of an Investigation by
tho state boaid of control Into the
case, commitments to the home for
eight other Hants county patients
will be held up.

LEAVES HOSPITAL
Mis. C. F. Ingram, 904 Lancaster,

was discharged from the Malone &
Hogan Cllnlc-Hoaplt- Saturday,af-

ter undergoing minor surgery.

iENJOYMlHf

How to get MORE FIN
OUT OF THE STOCK SHOW

Muter, I'll hand you my rtclpt from
way back. Don'c try to rank the show
in a day . . . better two, ven three'
root fun, 'cauM you get a chance to
take.in everything, Put your carei
aay, icramble into the buggy, or buy

fyourulf a round-tri- ticket and head
itraight for Fort Worth

xd Mm . . .
FAMOUS CHARCOAL BROllED
STEAKS ARE "THE TOPS' AND
NOW ENJOY A NATION WIDE

FOR FLAVOR

QUEEN
Today and Wodacsday

Mickey Rooney

In
HUCKLEBERRY

rius
ROBERT BENCHLEY

HOW TO EAT
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Funds

WASHINGTON,

PROBES
PATIENT

ORYOURj

SHOOTINGFOR RECORDn

Irrigation TS
Approval

MISTREATED

Month

REPUTATION

FINN
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Wall Street
NEW YORIC, Mar. 12 W Air-

crafts broke away from a rising

stock market and went Into a

nosedive today on reports of a

tiuce between Finland aijd Soviet
Russia.

Net declines In tho aviations
weio not large, but they came sud-

denly toward tho close after ascs--
slon of steady fractional advances
fithor shaLca wavejod under the
lmnact. loslnir much of their go,ns
Transfeis were about 850,000
nhni ps.

Ending the day behind minus
slens were Douglas, United Air
craft, Bendlx, Martin, Seais Roe-

buck, Dow Chemical, American
Telephone, Celanese and Dupont.
Earllei in the day the three last
named had set new highs for the
year.

Livestock
FORT WORTH

FORT WORTH. Mar. 12 UP) (U

S. Dept Agr.) Cattle salable and
total 1,400; calves salable1,000; to-

tal 1,100; common and medium
beef steersand yearlings 6
good yearling steers and heifers
8.75-9.5- 0; odd head club yeat lings
to 10 50; most cows 4 50--6 00; bulls
5 00--0 25: slaughter calves 6
odd head vcalers to 9 50; good
stock steer calves 9 00-1- 0 00; choice
scarce; most stock heifer calves
and yearling stock steers 9 00
down.

Hogs salable 1,700, total 2.100;
top 5 20; good and choice 180-27-0

lbs 5.10--5 20; packing sows 3.75--
4 25

Sheep salable 3,000; total 3,100;
good spilng lamba 9,50-10.0-0; com-

mon sorts down to 8 50; wooled fat
lambs 8 50--8 75; medium grade
shotn lambs 7.25, shorn aged weth-
ers 4 25--4 50; shorn ewes 3.23;
wooled feeder lambs 7.23--8 00;
ahoin feeder lambs 5 50 down.

Cotton
NEW YORK

NEW YORK, Mur 12 UP) Cot-

ton futures closed 10 lower to 4
higher.

Old contract:
Open High Low Last

Mch. 10.87 10.90 10.82 10.82
May 10.67 10.72 10.63 10.70
July 10 3110 42 10.33 10.42

New contract:
Men. 1089N
May . ,...10.79 10.79 10.79 10 8SN
July . ....10.5010.50 10 50 10.55N
Oct. 8.83 9.94 983 903-9- 4

Dec. . ... 9.70 9.79 9.69 9.79
Jan. 9.75

Middling spot (7--8 inch) 10.96.
N nominal.

APPENDECTOMY
Nell Manning of Sterling City

route underwent an appendectomy
at the Malone & Hogan Cllulc-Hos- -

pltal Tuesday afternoon.
IN JIOSl'ITAL

Mrs. E. W. Potter, S53 Hillside
Drive, was admitted to the Malone
& Hogan ClInlo-HospK- Tuesday
morning for medical treatment.

lBK BIG SPRING DAILY HERALD

RotaryClubs'
Instituteh
Advertised

Support of the local club for an
Instltuta of International Under-

standing, tobe stagedby this dis
trict of Rotary International at
Lamesa, was urged by Lamesavis
itors at Tuesday's luncheon session
of the Big Spring notary club.

Carl Rountree and W. J. Beck-

ham were here to tell of plans for
the Institute, which will consistof
a series of addresses by inter
nationally known figures. First
addresswill be on Monday, March
18, when Dr. John A. Morrison of
Chicago speakson "Developments
in Soviet Russia." Later addresses
Include

March 25, "The German Rlso to
Power," with the speaker Marga- -

rcto H. Kaiser, formerly of Berlin;
April 1, "Central Europe, Battle
field of Imperialists, by Dr.
Nicholas R Doman of Budapest,
Hungary, April 8, "The Struggle
for Raw Materials," by Dr. Allen
u. Albert of Chicago.

Lnmesa was chosen ns the town
for staging tho Institute In this
district

Speaker at Tuosdaj's meeting
wns Dr D F McConncll, who
talked, on "The Romance of Bust,
ness." E. O Ellington, chairman
of the progiam, contributed some
thing novel In the way of a Jig, as
old-tlm- o music was played by Jim
Wlnslow, James Winslow nnd
Charles Smith. Other visitors were
Walter Dlbrcll of Ketchikan. Alas-
ka; W. R. Mann, Midland, and Dr.
C. L. Wlsscman, assoclato profes-
sor Of education at SouthernMeth-
odist university, Dallas.

Training School
For ScoutersAt
CoahomaPlanned

COAHOMA, Mar. 12 Plans for
a three-da-y training school for
scout leaders were completed at
a meeting Monday night of the
Men of the Churches organization.
sponsorof troop No. 8 In Coahoma,

Threecouncil scout executives, S.
P. Gaskln, Sweetwater, Stanley
Mate, Odessa, and Jack Hodges,
Big Spring, were on hand to com
plete arrangementsfor the school
and give those attending the meet
ing a taste of the training pro
gram.

Brief talks were made by Rev. J,
W. Price, George M. Boswell and
Jack Hodges.

Patrol leaders for the scouters
school will be C H. DeVancy, W.
T. Talley and Mi. Parton. The
executives will be In charge of In
struction.

Thirty-fiv- e men attended the
banquetwhich was served by the'
Presbyterian Auxiliary. From Big,
Spring J. Ed Brown, J S Wlns-
low and Claud Wolf attended and
Ed J. Carpentercame from
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MISSY, YOU SPARE A BUCK?N0 loans was Mary Hajden. dreswd"as "Scripxeasc, making t the N. Y. StudentsLeague ball; not to "sulhcrner" Smith.

Hospital Notes
Big Spring Hospital

Mrs. L. A. Hopper of Stanton
underwent a blood transfusion
Tuesday preparatory to a major
operation to be performedWednes
day.

Baby JaniceReynolds,
old dftttgtttcr of Mr. and Mrs. li. D.
Reynolds, 1102 2 Johnson street,
underwent minor surgery Tuesday
morning.

Mrs. Henry Holllnger, 605 Nolan
street, was admitted to the hos-
pital Monday, and underwent ma
jor surgery Tuesday.

Mrs. C M. Adams of Forsan un
derwent minor surgery Monday.

Evelyn Sue, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Norrls of
Gall, continued ill at the hos
pital Tuesday. She is suffering
from a ruptured appendix.

W. G. Thomas of Ackerly is in
the hospital seriously ill from
heart trouble. He waa brought in
Sunday.

Bobby Joe Northcutt of Colorado
City, son of Mr. and Mrs.
J. E. Northcutt, Is In the hospital
for medical treatment.

Bennle White of Vincent, broth
er of George White of this city, is
in the hospital for treatment of
pneumonia.

T. J. Williams of near Knott is
in the hospital for treatment of a
broken leg sustained in an auto
mobile accidentSaturdaynight.

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. J. H Kel-ne- y

of Midland, at the hospital
March 8th, a son.

W. J. Sneed, Jr. son
of Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Sneed, 510
Statestreet,wo underwentan ap-

pendectomy March 6th, returned
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Cage Brothers com-
pany, who sustained an Injured
shoulder when that member was
caught Jn rock crushing ma-

chine near Big Spring Fob.23, was
able to leave the Tues
day.

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. J. B.
Shockley of Knott, at
the March 9.
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Now it's easyto bestbuy. the 1940QualityChartPlymouth
like the high-price- d cars engineering ride.

thousands switching
beingrewarded

whole motoring enjoyment
1940 Quality shows that

hlgh-prtc- tJ have im-

portantquality features
Three" loW'prlceJ cars,

Plymouth and
respectively.

Tuesday.
Williamson, employe

Construction

hospital

daughter,
hospital

size,

Field

Freshly Leading
Nursery Rushed Special

Plymouth is one low-pric- ed

940 that'smoil like the hlghr can.
See 1940 Quality Chart your

Plymouth dealer's.Then Plym-
outh's Luxury Ride discover

car quality adds to your
jjoyrnent. PLYMOUTH DIVISION OF
Chrysler

KILLS GIRL AND SELF
IRONTON, Ohio, Mar. 12. UP)

Constable Bert Mays, 28, shot to
death Elolse Roberts,
Kltts Hill high school student, and
then killed himself at dawn
In her bedroom.

w. W. r,ynd returned
verdict of murder and suicide. He
said Mrs. Mays told him that her
husbandhad been"runningaround"
with the Roberts girl since last
November.

Dug the
Tyler Here by Truck

c

the

the

Look BIG and
smart is.andthey

is a
wonderfor

TUESDAY, HARCa 15, IMG

ITICHWAY CRASHES
FATAL THREE

LAREDO, Mar. 12 UP) Thret
persons wera klHed in highway
crashes ares,last night. Mrs.
Rlcardo Rodriguez, 38, died after
a tire blowout turned over a car
64 miles cast;of .Laredo. Three of
her children were injured.

At midnight a' car .by
Manuel Vela, 30, figured ln'a crash
with an oil truck. Homero Vela,
3, and Hortcnlca Leal. -- 14,
daughterof tho driver) werekilled.
Vela'a wife and ld

Manuel Junior, were serjous--
iy.

STERLir RATfe DROPS
NEW YORIC. Mar. 12 UP)

efforts to obtain moro dol-
lars for the allied war chest by
tightening foreign exchange con-

trol brought another wide decline
today in the "free" sterling, rate,as
the market sought to adjust Itself
id the hew rules.

The unofficial quotation for the
British currency, determined Jay
local supply and demand,
about 5 cents to around $3 81, the
lowest since tho decline In f6relgn
exchanges early In the war (ast
autumn.

Port,of the day's loss was recov-
ered.

Tho British control buys sterling
nt $4 02H and sells at $4 03W. '

UNDER TREATMENT
W. A. Shcots, proprietor of tho

Home Cafe, and residing at 1711
Johnson was admitted to
tho Malone & Hogan Cllnlc-Ho- s-

pltal Saturday for medical treat
ment.

Safety Minded Drivers for
jour Protection. New cars
equipped with heaters for
your comfort. Call 299!

Gene Taxi

WEDNESDAY ONLY
Extra Strong Two-Year-O- ld Tyler, Texas, Grown

KncfkRiiclifac EACH
Sold Only in
Bundles of10!

Due to the largedemand for a repeatsale among thosewho failed to buy enough of
theseTexas grown RoseBushesandthosewho ucre unable to attendour first sale,
we have prevailed upon the Tyler Nursery to return with anotherlarge variety for a

DAY SALE

Tomorrow will be your last chanceto buy these fine bushes at this exceptionally
low price ... So plan now to be hereEARLY!
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